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Lrlc lî?Mltc alnI fTortfglt ErcOrb.

TWO NISSIONARIES
WANTED.

The Board of Foreign Missions haring
been, autliorized by the Synod to 2end anotiier
biissio-iary te the Nove Hebridel, and tho
death of the 11ev. S. F. Jolinston, baving left
a vacanicy on the Island of Tana, tho Board
are zici anxious te send two miisuioiriei te
that field, as soon as suitable porions eau ho
obtained fur the Berviee. Any uiinistors, li-
centimtes or students of Thocolocy, beiongingP
te the Prsbyteriafl Ciinrch of the Lower
Provinces, or sister eiîurches In Britain or
the Colonies. who may be wiiiing te devoto
theinselves to the ivork, are requeýred to coie-
meunicate witb tbe Socretary, the Ilev. JAanus
J3ÂvSE, Pictea.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Monies received by the Treasurerjt th'-

20th September, 1861-

FoREIGN MISSION.

MHrs Bisset, per Rev P.G. MeGreg-or£5'
rs Tout, Edinburg, per 11ev J. Mc-
Kinuon 1

Misses Annie and Alice, daughters
of Capt. Smith Hatfield, 5s. eaob,
per 11ev George Christie

Mgaster Benjamin Il. KCelly
IIi3 ÙS argaret OBrienl 1
Mrs Jacob Hatfield 1
Ladies, Religions and Benovolcut

Society James' Cbureh, N.G., 100s.
in place ef 60s. in lait Record 2

SPECIAL EFFORT.

0 0

50(

ou

31rs Johnston, llsrey, per Rev Dr
Smuitlî 1 5 0O

John Murray, Esq., Miaboîs, C. B. 12 10 0
ABUa&m PaTTsRso%-, Treasurer.

The £6 Sa. acknowledged frosa Rer G. M.

Clark in last Record te the Foreign. Mission

was made up of the follewing suais-

Ladies' Penny-a-woek Society, Shel-
bunne, per MIiqs Dripps, Trasurer,
te 11ev Mr Gerdon tu fssiit in pro-
viding moes of eonveyance in por-
iortning Missionary wsork £1 10 O

To Rev Mlr Miethesen fer the saine
purpose 1 10 O

Te Foreign Mission, per Miss Janet
bieGili, collecter 1 14 1

Te Do, per Misses J. Kane and B.
Downie 15 si

To De, per MM~ MoPhersen, col. 6 3
To Do, per Mrs Wina. McKay, coi. il 11ý

£G S

11oUF NislloNs.
Per Mise Janet MeG iii, col.
Peor Mrs MuPiehrson, col.
Peor Mrs Wi. i»tclÇay, col.

1 Il 3
5 9

15 0

£2 12 0
STNOD COLLwrîo'.

From sections of Sheihurue co, 'a 1 10 6

4 0 10 6

The Rev Samuîel Johin2ton acknowledges-
the reeeipt of the following suais for educa-
ting MNI Gýeddie*s children:-
From a inember of bis cong'n £0 3 là~
Fromnafi iend 3 1ý

Thiose porsonp stili in arrears for the late
Inçiructor and Register are rcquested to remnit
the amounl ivithout de!ay, as thoe are soine
bis duo on account, of thede publications-
srhich require to be met iimmediateiy. île.-
mittances xnay be miade cîther to .10ir Jamies
Patter3on, Pietou, or Mr Barnies, Hlalifai.

XISSIONARY VARIETIESS.
A NATIVE PA9TOR sNDUCTEsn.-.Tbe Rev,

La i Beiari De, an ordainod native mission-
ary of the Frce Cbnreb of Scotiand in India,
basl iateiy been made pastor of a native con-
gregation in Cornwallis Square, Calcutta,
under the eare of~ a Free Chureh Presh.ytery.
Ail the services of this iterestiug occasion
were conductou b3' Dr. Duil, who after sermon,
put the usual qutestions to the chosea i aster,
aud thon iutroduced hini with the usval1 for-
nsality. After this, soienin charges were de-
livered te the newiy induceod paster, and te
the sacubers of bis flock, and an earnest ap-
peai made te the non-Christian portion c f the
audience. The Calcutta Christian Obâerver
eays, cunsmentbug upon tii auspicieus event,

ITbirty years ago, tbere was net in Calcutta,
a single baptized native Christian who had
net received a god Euglis edueation and
now a body of sncb native Christians, all of
whem; became convtrts in immediate connex-
ion witb the mission seheois, have united, in
giving a unanimous cal! to an educated and
ordained native xnissiouary te beceme thejU
pumstor, and te receive at their bauds at iea6t
one-haif of bis s-niary, bouides defraying ail
Cther incidentaI expenses. The foeiingý,s of
nio ene need hc envied Who could. nmake ligbht
of suc b egiunings! Thiat the day of siînail
things, niay smon becumo the day ot greai;
tirgs, must sureiy ho the prayer of cvery
true-hoarted. believer.7

CURE OF A DELIRIOUS CIs:Iï.-The Chi-
neso are exceedlingiy saperâtitious. They-
imagine that whcn any porion is attacked by
a dciirieus forer, "lbis seul bas gene away
a :d is rambiug abroad."' They ree there-
f6re wbat tbey considbr preper nicans te
bring bock tho wandening spirit» to the fer-

xxxviii. Oct.



1111E .1O03E AND IFOREIGN REq.CORD.

TFHE PASTORAL RELATIONSHIP.

'-RIE office -of pastor ini the Christian Cburch, is -one peculiarly sacredl and
invol ving great responsibility. The man who aspires to it ought seriously to
'enqu:re wbetber he bas the necessary qualifications for it, and a cîcar caîl to
it. Even the 1,reachisig of~ the word is a work ini whicb no man sbould en-
gage wbo does not feel that hie is called by the head of the Churcb. And
yet thae preacliing of the word is but a part of the pastor's duty. It is for
him to adapt the message of redeeining love to the peculiar circumnstances of
a particular section of the field. Hie is alo to accompany bis doctrine by
-such coutezels, admonitions, reproofs and encouragements as may be required
ini order that the word spoken may prove fruitful. le is bound to take some-
bting like pateraal interest ini the circumnstainces of each family of wbicb bis

lock is coinposed ;. and in private as well as i puolie he is expccted te be the
mionitor. counsellor and friend of ail.

There is a grave rmsponsibility resting upon a congregation in choosing a
pastor, and there is an. equaliy grave responsibility resting uI)of a manister
in accepting a pastoral charge. Every step, on botb sides, sbould be taken
ivith :aucb serious deliberatiýon, and earnest prà3er for divine direction; and
whien a cati is given and accepted, and the pastoral tic fornied, cacb party
sbould feel bouud b.y links more tender and sacred tban those of any contraet
tbat is merely of ths world. The Pastor sbould feel that the MASTEL baS
iiow allotted to imi a specil section of the field, for the cultivation and care
,of whicb be is pecuiliarly responsible ; and the people should feel tliat in the
stated ordinances of religion they enjoy a privilege for wbich, a special account
rnust be rendered, and that iin the pastor ttuey have a person Who should be
esteemd very highly for his work's sake. Lt i only wben these mutual re-
lationships or pastor and people are duly appreciated, and tbeir respective
duties understood and discharged in deference to the authority of their com-.
mon MÂSTE-R, that much fruit cari be expected.

Wheti the pastoral relationsbip is once formcd, it is of greit importance
that it should not be lightly interfered witb. A step is taken deliberately and
prayerfully, md under the solemn convicti-on that it is in tbe patb of duty,
should not for trivial reasous be retraced. A relationship constituted in the
naine vAid presènue of GOD should not for ligbt reasons be di2solved. Hie
#'ho, at the bidding of the Divine Master, assumes the over.-ight of a special
chaTg£e, shottld flot relinquish his post even for another, unless the MASqTERt
eclearly iridicate that such is [lis will. T1ièy who have solemnnly and eordi à]ly
atknoWledged and weloomed their pastor ag the Amabassador of Chuiàt shduld
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not except for grave and cegent ronrons, seek to have the relationship dis-
,ol ved,

Sormetimne. it is the pamtor who wishes to have the tie di-4solved. la that
case hie sheuld bc very well satisfle(d as te the sufficie icy of bis, reaLons. Per-
bsps he is F,,,sesscd et' talents fbr the exorcise of' wlîld' bis prescnt. &ld fur-
nishes ne scupe. Then if a field (1ffers which will aliord .pporttnnity for oxer-
cising ail his gifts, hoe nay bce fully justi'dcd in entering upCîî it. Die i.
respensiblo' te God for the u-e lie mnakes eof hii talcnt.s, and should take hedà
that net one et' themn lies buried. Is ho eceking a Iarger inconie, or greater
temporal advantagces ot'any kind ? Then the question arises, Does lie already
enjoy a competenvyT If his present field does neot affo)rd hini the neeîsaries,
eof lWfe, there is ne prineiple et' renson or religion binding hlmn te -"servc aý
the altar"' when he cannot "&live by th'e ala. But ser.îri't;on should not
'be sought until every expedient has been oxhausted in eider te bring about
a more -satisf'actory state or things. 1Rut if a pastor lie alre.idy i th~e enjoy-
nment eof a eompeteney, and* if simply for the qake of a larger salary, or soine
other personai advantaige, lie is willing te sepurate from au aitaclied flock, it
is net diffucult te show thiat he- acts a part which, is as ineonsistent. with the
self.denying -spirit of our hoiy beligion, as it is with the eharacter cçfa devoted.
and obedient servant et Ilim who though vicli yet for our Eakes became peor.
Anid whea temporal advazitages and persona] convenienees are thiis made
promnineat centsidcrations in thc choiee of a field of labor te the casting lato
the background et' providentiai indications eof the divine will, it la net Btrange
that sucb a ehoico should Joad te disappolntrner.-t, and perbaps pi-ove a curse

It is uet strange if in, such a case, additionat leanness be seat upoun a spirit
already peor ; ner need it excite surprise if la the eourse eof events, such. an,
ene shotuld feel constrained te quit the field ef bis choice with iseeratiens of'
feeling and compunctiens et' cen6cience that niay do much tewards destroying
lus happiness te the end of bis lifo. [Nor are the consequeuces eof sueh a
course et' action contined te the present state, "Sgon eof mn" saith God, I
have set thee a watebran tinto the house et' Lsrael" and who that has
eGounted the watcb-tewer at the Master's bidding, can relinqulsh that watch-
tewer, not te serve4 tke Malsterrs ende, but hie ewn, and then ealmnly look for-
ward to that daty wbea he shah give an accetat et' bis stewardship ?

[But the de8ire of' change is net always-peThaps net most fequently-or,
the part et' the pastor. There is a f4a.tidiousness, on the part et' cengroga
tiens, seunetitres, that is vcry prejudicial te their owa highest intereste ; andi
we foar we rnay say thut at the prescat time this feeling is on tUic inei'ease in.
the cl urcb. Change is 5ometiaics usefal ; it niay lie even neeessary. But it
jr net always se. It le oien highly injurieut. There are few changes againsb
whieb theve arc stroager objections than te a change et' pasters. If yoar
minister 13 " psesed of sincere piety ;, if he is constant and painstaking ltu
the diseharge et' pastoral duties ; thea wbat motive eau justify You ini desir-
in, a chancge? 411e mnay net be as cloquent as soin et' bi& brethfen. is.

gifts and attainments imay met lie sueh as eûtitie him te a place ini the front
ranks. There are etheF qualifications as essential, te ministerial u6efulness as.
theso ; and it la weil known that the succes8 ef the Christian pastor by ne,
means dependsa pon the brillianoy of his talents or the citent eof bis erudition.
Tak uts and attainweats8 ho requires ; and the theme with wbich, ho deais i.k
hls joctrine is mre thrai% wert.hy et' the biglicat gifts, But it is a faeL spe.
cialily worthy et notice that the mnoat eloqueiit preachers are net always the.
Most successiul pastors. It la quite possible thnt a people may hear a preach-
er more learned, more eloqueat, nd more fa-shionable thau their paster..
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Thcy may shlow their affections to lie weaned frotu a kriown snd tried friend
for the sake of a '-<owy stranger, who îuay lu fact prove a superficial char-
latan. Thoy my as it souictirnes happens, take steps, directly or indireot!y,
te substitute '. - silver trumpet " for the "1raxn's hor " ; and the injured
pasi or may ,ive way and seck a new field of labour. The fastidjous flock
may obtain dlia objeet of their amhition-and that îvit/wui the acompany.
ing blessing of the Ilead of the <Jhurch. What profit car< be expected ? Even
though lie be a plous and evangelical minister, the people dwelling more on
the excellence of the earlhen vessel than on the treasure which it contains,
may farnish for lack of spiritual food. Every congregation should exercise
great care in the choice of a pastor. The selection should bce made conscien-
tiously, and when once made, and the pastoral tie forsied, ail parties should
feet that nothing short of the clear indication ci? thje divine will can justify
themn lu having that tie dismolved. Let mnorbid restlessness and craving for
change lie stcrniy checked. Man and wife should not prove more faithful te
each other than pastor and people.

WVhen a pastor changes bis field of labor bow much work requires te lie
doue over again ! Lt bas taken ycars cf patient toit to liccome thoroughly ae.
quainted with the individuat character of those under bis care; and CDnow in
entcring on a ncw ficld this task must lie undertaken afresh. Reruovat aise
luvol ves the scvcring of tender tics that buid ruinister aud people te each other.
Seldom is there fuit niutuat acquiescence in the change; snd ne one but a pas-
ter kunows to the fult the teuderuess of the ties that mnust be broken. lie it is
who receives V'ie inutual plcdges of the bridai pair, aud by the authority of
,God declares theru hushand and wiie. From bis bauds drop the waters of
baptibrn upon the cousecrated offspring of every Chr-stian famuly. To hlm
thé- anxious soul, entering on the Christian course, uufolds its feelings, its du-.
ficulties and its doubts. lu bis ear the dying saint breathes bis triuznphs over
the king of terrors sud his prospects beyoud the dark valley. With the daily
incense from every family altar bis ni.me ascends te the ear of the "6Ilearer
of prayer," and lie becomes partaker with his people in their joys sud sorrows.
Tbey look te hlm for counsel sud instruction in tufe, sud for cmfort aud en.
couragement at a dying hour. Lt is naturai, therefore, that between him and
them there should spring up au affection of peculiar depth snd intensity.
M'bcu sncb a feeling exists (aud it ouglit always te co-exist with the pastoral
relationship) it is evêdent that separation mnust be painfut and may lie injuri-
eus. Wre sincerely sympathise with pastor ziud people when God in bis pro-
vidence reuders separation necessary, and we are persuaded that parting sbould
neyer lie thought of except wheu ne other course is Ieft. Churcli Courts
should proeeed with very great caution lu the settlemnent of ministers. Lt is
indeed a dcsirable thing to have the vacancies of the Church supplied ; but
uiudh harin frequentiy resuits from premiature settiements;. Wheu, after pro-
per enquiry, however, sud due deliberation, a settlement is effected, it cern-
monly requires but a mutuat effort ou the part of the paster, the people, snd
the Church geuerally, to diseharge their respective duties, in order to obviate
auy uecessity for removal titi the Grcat Hlead of the (Jhurch catis Ilis servant
te enter upon the eujoyment of everlastiug rest.
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THE LAIE REV. SAMUEL FULTON JOHNSTON.

TaIE subject of this notice was born at )iddle Stewiacko on the 15th JUnCT
1830, so tbat at the time of bis deat bcL was in his 3lst year. le was tha
eldeàt of a failiy of ciglit sons und twe daughterg, and the first to fliih Lis
eartbly eareer, though one sister tender)y beloved had been called to ineet bila
in the eternal world before the intelligence of hie death Lad re-iched Nova
Scotia. JJoth by the futher and mothier's side lie waq desendý,d 1romi emi-
graints from the jNorth of Ifrcland, wh-o had been not only thorough Prt!ibyte-
rians, but genuine Seceders of' the strmct4est, type, and distinguisbed for tlîeir
picty. 0f his parents, Saumuel Johin8t.on and Rebecea Fultoen, who are btill
living, it i-; unnecessary to say more than that they have borne an excellent
reputation t&,r d3uperior piety, and iliat tliey were marked by diligence and
faitlifulnems in training np their family in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. For the training thus received their kon in Lis journals and letters ex-
pressed himself' as deeply indebtcd, and frcquently gave uttcrance to the niost
fervent expressions of gratitude to the Father of merejes.

.At what. time lie fsmst became pions it is impossible to say, and it would
perliaps be equally impossible to say wlicn he was flot se. 1-From a child
lie knew the floly Seriptures, wliicli are able to make wise unto salvat*on,"?
and if love to God's Word is a decided evidence of genuine conversion, theu
was hoe a child of God even from childhood. £yen refore he could read, Lie
petition to bis mother would be to read te him out of the elble, and when but
a boy le commeneed the practice of reading a eliapter Lim self every morning
the firit tbing, before going, forth to lis daily eniploynients. Ard as to Lis
couduet, lie was one of tho.se wlio might, like Rcenwick the martyr. Lave
thanked God that be Lad been tàaved from the pollutions of childbood.
Shortly before his departure froin the Province his friens accidenta]]y disco-
vered that, unknown to tliem ail, lie Lad froin boyliood kept a diary in whieb
Le Lad recordcd much of the working of lis mind upon i eligious subjects. la
this Le described Limself as under deep religions impressions while about 12
or 13 years of agc, but lamented that he Lad afterward gone back to tùc va-
nities of the worhi. Wbile bis sensitive conscience, however, thus led Liai to
refiect upon himseif, there was notliing in bjis coniduet te cail for the cundem-
nation of otbers. He was entirely free from profanity or the other vices some-
tim-es found in boys of that âge, and was marked by an amiable and affection-
ate disposition. And thougli showimg the usual playfulness of boyhood, Lo
was always happy when the opportuuity was afforded lbr retiretuent te his
books and to quiet thought.

Wben about fiteen or sixteen ye.irs of âge Le had a severe attack of mca-
sies, wLicL lcft Lim in a delicate stade ef health for a year or two after.
iDuring these montbs lis mind was again deeply exercised witL religieus things.
Ile rcviewed the past, laniented Lis shortcomings, particularly niourning' over
resolutions and vows neglectcd or imperfeetly performcd, souglit earneýtly tLe
Divine f:avour, and anew gave himself' by a solemn self-surrender to the service
of God. At this time Le was led te devote Liaiself to the work of tLe mninis-
try. Probably tbe subjeet Lad been befbre lis niind previously, but tram thst
period it became bis fixed resolve, if poizsible, te serve God in that respoubible
office. At that time, liowever, the Synod Lad no Institution for giviug the
proper preparatory educatien required in tLose wbom she setî apart to that
work, and ocler difficulties, especially the wan.t of mneans, stood iu Lis patli.
In consequence of tliese Lis friends discouraged Lis aspirations. But Lis ap-
plication was toe Him wLo can do ail things. lu prayer be earnestly besought

act,



that God would open the way for bis obtaining the requisite preparatory train.
ing; and bis prayers were answered. Q

Whe,9 tle Seminary of the Presbyterian Cbureh of Nova Scoti was cstab-
lislied thie way seemed opening for bis attainingr the object of bis desires.
There %as, howevcr, no Sehool near bis father'8 bouse where hie could obtain
that instruction in the Classies necessary for entering the Institution. In con-
sequence be in iMay, 1850, left home to, attend School at Economy. Thougli
the departure of young men from their father*s bouse is an everit s0 comnion
among us, that it ofteu seems to excitc but littie emotion even in those most
deeply concerned, yet froin bis deeply affectionate nature bis first parting fl-oin
bis father's family, though but for a short distance froin home, was keecly feit.
le had aiready accustoined hinîseWf to, composition, and we find among bis
papers of this period one cntitled 1-Leaving a Cbristian lionie," in whicb he
manifeusts tbe strengtb of his feelings by mest affeetionate expressions of grati.
tude and regard for ail the mnembers of the household.

Of his residence in Eeonomny all tbnt we feel it necessary to, note is tbat it
was there lie flrst made a profession of faith in the Saxieur. Sonie tinie be-
fore leaving home hie bad consulted bis fatber on the subjeet, Wbo, however,
liad discouraged him on account of bis youth ; but his paster, tbe Rev. J.
Watson, on examination found bum se thoroughly acquainted witb experimen-
tai religion that lie fbit it a decided pleasure as weii as bis clear duty to re-
ceive bum inte communion. We subjoin one or two extracts froin his diary
on this important event:

ilJanuary 19, 1851, Sabbath.-This day I bave resolved te join the Church
on the third Sabbatb from this, wben the Rev. J. WVatson will dispense the
Sacrament in bis congregyation. O that tbe Lord ma y give bis Spirit t o direct
me in self-examination, te enable me to see inyseif as lie sees me.

lé26tb, Sabbat.-Engaged in prayer for commemerating the deatb o?
Christ, and seeking for spiritual refresbment. O it is sin that CDkeeps our Ilea.
venly FFtber froni joiling in sweet fellowship with us. O that 1 couid serve
HIm in fervency without sinning, or offending.

IlFebruary 9t.-This day I went forward to the Lerd's Table for the first
time. It was witb fear and trembling. Yet I bave cause to rejoice that I
was in some measure enahlcd to love Hirn Who died for sinners, te sorrew for
my sins, te forni resolutions of greater diligence in duty. 0 for strengtb from
above to enable me tu perforai them. 1 have resolved to devote a while eaeh
day te meditation on the wondrous works of God-bis wyondrous love-bis
kindness te me and the like."

On tbe opposite page appears the following

SELF-DEDICATON TO TUSE LORD.

461 Cor. viii. 51 'Tbey first gave their own selves to the Lord.'
"lEternal Jehevali, encouraged by tbis examiple and by tby gracieus prc-

mise, ' 1 wilI be your Ged and ye sbali be my people,' I desire now te devote
myseif te thee wboily, te thee alone, and te tbee for ever. Thine I arn by
ereation and by tby Providential care, and 1 desire from this tiine fortb te be
thine by redeeming grace, and by my own eordial and unreserved dedication.
Theugli by nature 1 amn a cbild of ivratb, and by my practice bave tee long
obstinately sinned against ileaven and in tby siglit, yet now 1 desire to, retura
te thee frern wbom I bave revolted, and to renounce for ever the williig sia-
very o? sin and to surrender mysel? te tby service. I give myself te tbee, (,
1"ather, and beseeb tbee te put me ameng tby regenerated and adopted cb2ild-
ren. I give mysel? te tbee, O Lord Jesus, and entreat tbee to, be my Saviour,
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instruetor. gove'rnor and interceFsor. 1 givo inyself to thce, O Iloly Spirit,
and implore thee f0 o rny sanctifier. quickener and cornf'rtcr. I give my,-Clf
to thee. thou one Jchovah, to hc thine in soul anld in body, in finie and thî'ough
etcrnity, aînd to employ ail my tinie aînd ail that I posseaes iii ûheying thy ivil 1
and in pronioting thy g!ory. I give iiiysolf' to thee, resýolvcd1 f0 take thy Wor
as rny daily guide, thy people as rny coflipanfioiis, and thy ordinanees as t he
mearns of my spiritual ref1rcs'int; and progressive edification. 1 "ive mnyseif
to flic service of thy Chutrch-to be a labourer in thy vineyard-a preaclier
of' thy gospel, and 1 desire of thee to accept of' ne as ,uch-to rai.ie nie up fe

it, and to ))rcpire me l'or it in the wny that ivill ho iiiost to thy hionour and
glory, the welfare of niy scul and the welfare of' thy C.1hurch. And sensible of'
the deceitiuîness of n'y heart, and of niy own weakness, I desire fo do ail thi.9
in the strength of f hy prorniscd grace. 0 inah-e thy grace Fufflu'ient for nic,
and accept *l-'nugh Christ of this dedication. Ilp me daily f0 keep lu mind
that I h ive thus dcvoted tuyse'- to thee a living sacrifice, and that I arn bound
to gzlorYi'y fhee with tny body and spirit, which are thine. May the conisidera-
tion of this ho niy guard in the house of temptation, and my joy ini afflict ion
=~d in death. Now, Lord, I cail) heaven and earth to record tha I arn wil-
Iingiy thine. LORtD, SAVE TROU AIE.

SANUEL F. tJOIBNSTON.

siFebruary 9th, IS51."
The above with the exception of two or three sentences is not his own com-

position. But stili it shows the spirit in which ho first united with, the
Chur-ch, and his aftcr 111e showed how sincere and how real this dedîcationu
to God was.

We have bef'ore us his diary for a year or two of this period of his lire.
41My intention," ho says, Ilis to mark down my ishorteomings of the day, so
that I mnay have theni as waruings for the future ; aad al.,o to nmark down
anything that strikes my mind fortibly through the day which 1l thmnk will
afterward ho of use to me." Accordingly we find hini subjecting his hoart and
conduot to a inost searehing scrutiny, and earnestly seekinu to advance ia the
Christian lifé. A fow brief extracts imay be i-ntoresting:

"January 15, 1851.-This day I have found the cvii of not being strict to
perform what you promise, and aise of promising without consideration, and
resolvcd to aniend la this.

I17.-I flnd that if' negleerful of prayer once it is diflicuit to find tirne
again for it, or if I lot a trifie stop me tr'om it one time tixore arc many trifles
in the way tho next time.

Il 8.-Coolness ln prayer scon leads me to view sin with indiffercrce, and
also makes prayer a burden. O that 1 could perl'orm it la a spirit of' for-
vency.

I 21.-If God were as unmiadful of me as I arn of him what would ho My
state. I have resoived this day not to pray again without first considering
whethor I have aay rosi waats. O lîow have 1 sinned by praying for things
which 1 dipregarded whether I got theni or not.

"±ý22.-This day bas brought forcibly to my mind the great hlessing I have
enjoyed of having Christian parents, a blossing which cannot ho too highly es-
teemed. 0 that I may ho enabied to make a wise improvement of the in-
jstructions they gave me.

"F rebruary 23.-This day feit little of the enlivening influences of' the Spi-
rit. This is the resuit of eoolness and iadifference ln prayer. O that My
prayer thia night may be heard. God he niercif'ul to me, the chief of sianera



"Marcb 16, Sabbath,-Whiat a groat fire a litie spark kindlcth. This day
1 have witnesd tho truth of this. Frot one iii scntencC camne a groat strife.
.May this tcach rit not; te speak withot tbought.

-May 8.-Ail my desire to live le that 1 may bc isoeful to the Chutrch and
in doing good to the souls of moen. 0 that 1 may bc usqeful.

1 .- O0 how corrupt arc any hleart and desires, liow casily !ed by thouight-
less comtpanions inito sin. 0 miay 1 henccforth be prcserved fromn sueh. P>ar-
don the is of this day.

- 1:3.-One year has rollcd away sinco 1 lefc home to do for mysoîf, in wbichi
time 1 bave been mercifkiliy preservcd. 1 bave groat reason to bc tliznkfiul-
God bas heard niy wcîk crics, and fbrwardcd tue ia tny unidertakiflg, when ail
appeured darlc. May titis give rite confidente to dcpcnd on filin iii ail îny
trials, and ai al trnes.

'eptember 26.-O Lord, I resolve in tby strength (if' il ho thy wili that
I spend îhis wittr at home) to avoid vain compa'y-not to spend niy time
in mcrry conversation, and the evetiings ln vain pleasure-but to end-2avour te
spend my limie profluably, and in a mariner pieasing te thee. 0 etiable mie te
perforrn."

These specimiens of his diary at this period of lire wili ho sufficient to show
the rigid spiritual discipline to ivhich ho subijectcd hisiand bis eirneýit
strivinge after dloser conforiîy witlî the Savio-ir, and ive need not, Wonder
tluit he rapidiy grew in grace and eariy attained to ibat zuaturity of piety
which markced the elosing ycars or? his Ile

'Aller leaviiug E, cononiy hoe attended Shclio for a few months a few miles
fîom bis fiaîher's house, and te obtain the ineans of prosecuting his studies ho
tauaht Sehool tii the opening of the subsequent, Session of the Semin'iry. lie
iifterwatid, during te inlorvals of the Classes, taughît at Noei and RZawdon.
We înay bere say what we intetid w0 say of bitn as a teacher. In ibis work
lie cngîgcd under a <Jeep seaseocf res ponsibility ; and whi]e assiduous la his
endca vours te coinnmunicate secular instruction, bis pioty particularly shone
forth in hie anxious desire te prernole the spiritual welfare cf' hie pupils, and
in bis efforts to bo uscfùil in tho general comrnunity in whieh he for the tilne
residued. The 11ev. John Currne of Maitland, to whotn we addressed boule on-
quiries on tbe subj oct, thus writ-s t-

"Mr. Johauistoni taughît several titnes in Noel-the whole period being about
two years. Hec wag muach respocted by ail who know him, and se far as I eau.
loarn was a s-uccessful teacher. Ag te hie piety there is but one thing said by
ail, ani that is, titat yeu eould net be in his cemnpany long vrithout discoverinig
that bis piety was deep toncd. lus light shone before mien. In making the
cniquiry whether he was particulaniy useful in any other way titan in tcebling
i learned thai lie teck a vcry deep interest; in a Mlissionary Society whilb had
fer sorte lime been cstabiished in Noel, and by hiseffoirts in ite behaif gave
the ca*uso a great stimulus. H1e was instrumental aise in siarting a Debating
Club, wbich was cf match beniefit te the young mon cf the place. liHe aise at-
tended the Sewirng Circie (where hotui sexes were wont to be found) anad other
gatherings of' the young people, and by inducing them te spend a part of the
time la singing sareed music <cf whieh ho himself was very fond) and a part
in useful conversation, and by giving thoni- addresses, ho wvas the mneans cf
doing away with a groal doal cf unproflîablo amnusenmont, and cf giving a reli-
gieuS tene te sueh gathering.e. In this respect ho did mach goed, and ho did
it in stich a way that there was ne appoarance cf the diclator or the gloemy
roligionist. The young people were deeply attachod te bum. His deati lias
f ailen like a thunderbolt upon them ail. They feel it as mach as if they had
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lost a brother. Those were the principal ways in which hie endeavoured to do
good, but bis efforts were not eonfined to these, hie embraced cvery opportuinýity
te advance the cause of hiF blabter."

In March, 1852, bie cntered the Philosophical Classes of tho Synod's Serai-
nary and continued to attend thora during that and the two fbllowing lsessions.
As a student his course was markced by severe labours and painfuül discourage-
monts. lis early education hand been imperfct-he bad been late in corn-
mneing, the Classis-and loe had not those superior talents by ivhieh somne
men acquire knowledge as if by intuition. Ail bis acquirements were tlue re-
suit of toilsorne and persevoring effort. And other discouragemnents were
thrown in bis way, so that at times bie was almost roady to, relinquishi the ob-
jeet upon which bhis heart bad been long set, and which bhad b;ocn the subjeet
of'so many prayers. But lio reccivod encouragement froun othor quai ters, and
though sometimes disbeartened ho ctiUl persevcrcd, se that hoe was ulticmately
succcssful bcyond the expectations even of many of bis fricnds.

Aniong his felloiv-students hoe was esteemed for bis amniable disposition,
frankncss of manner and dt.voted piety. The whole of bis prcparatory studios
wcre prosecuted in a Christian spirit, and with a view to the work o*et dui-
nistry. And nc,>-ordingly, at the close of the Session of 1854, be entered the
Divinity Hall and studied fo>r two or three Sessions under Professors Keir and
Smith.

Irs the faîl of 1855 ho procoeded te Princetown, N. J., to attend the Thoo-
logical Seminary thero. Iiegarding bis residence there tho offly circumstaiicO
which we doorn w-erthy of notice is that it was at that time hoe finally reçolved
to devoto hiniscîf to tho Foreign Mission work. The subjeet liad boon mnuch
before bis mind, and he had long ponderod over it, but had nover given t-o bis
most intimate friends any indication of bis feelings on the subject. A few
extracts frein bis lotters te bis frionds at this important crisis of bis bistory
will, wo bave no doubt, ho read witb interest. Writing to bis father on the
24th October ho says:

IlThoro are considerations woigbing more and more heavily upon miy mmnd.
I may just mention that I rocoivod the Register to-day. Whiat a most pitifiul,
hoart.rcnding tale doos it tell toeovery one wbo views it properly. The Board's
appeal agaiuI and again for assistance for Mr. Geddio bas reeeived no rosponse.
Yes. and wvhat renders it deuhly lamontable is that there are thousands wbo
arc famishing for s-piritual food nnd are anxious to got it. WVho oan romnain
deat to sucb cries as corne frora those who are standing in noed of' food, whicb
if tbcey do not get very soon they shahl eternally perishi? Ah, sons andl daug--
tors of Scotia, are your hearts destitute of symipathy ? Bave yeu ever read
the 6uffcr-iiug of Calvary ? Havo you ever read the comnuissioa our Saviour
gave te the Churoli? Do you tbink you are ohoying bis command ? Do you
think you are imnitating bis love? * * But new the B3oard bas mnade an
npl)eal te Scotland. This is too painf'ul to refleet on. Has God opcnied up
for you sucli a nîost inviting field-so crowncd with :",,ceess the labours of our
ixnussonarios--and you will not go up and fully possess it? You will beave it
for others. Ahi, there is something wrong. We would suppose that there
would ho a sufficient number, nny, more than sufficient, anxious to go. But
no! Your conduet is so different froni that of your Master it is impossible
that he eau shower down bis spiritual blessings upon you liborally.* *
'Nl y beart achod as I read the Report of the Board of Missions. Thc.so things
more and moro affect m y mmd. Tbey oecupy a largepcoirn bghs
1 suppose you will *tbink this wror.g, and I somotimos taink ro too. But I
weuld not bo otberwise. I tbink 1 eau see clearly the band of P>rovidence in
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this respect in bringing rue here. 1 have heard three missionaries just freni the
Fo.eign field, two frein China and one frem Siamu. Lt is they who can tell
you ot the wanti of' the peer lieatlien. 1 hiaye "eeeived much information from
thein, aise much frein other sources. I would net have had the privPire of
txearing one from beathen lands in Nova Scetta. They have made imnpres-
sionîs on aiy mmrd that wvill not saoO be effaced. But 1 would ehange iny

Tii, seemas to have been written witti the vicw of preparing1 the îninds of biq
parents tor the announerent of his intended course, Accordingly 011 the 3rd
January folewitiýg he thus intimates, bis final resolutioa

"After rnucb anxious thought, and witbout any earthly friend te consuît fer
ad vice, I have rcsolved to devote myseif te the work of .Foreign Missions, and
have placed uîyself' under the ovcrsight of the Foreign Mission Board, if' thlcy
shali be pleaseti to accepc me as a candidate for the Foreign fieldi. I now hioid
mysýeif bounti te go whierever they direct, anti wherever they inay require. I
bave not donc so without much inisgiving. I know tha-t 1 have but very im-
perfect ideas of what I arn taking upou ruyself. In a few words I will state
'ho more promniuent considerations which have induced me to do 50. AUi the
-idman faumiiy are to be brought to à knowiedge of the truth. God bas or-

daincd that this shall be accorupiished by bumau instruinentaiity. Now it is
certain that the very best quaiified humnan agent, without God's guidaince and
assistance, wili utterly fait to advanee this work. But, with God assistin,,
the weakcest can do al' things, and without bis assistance the strongcst can do
nothing. Hence, knowingy the great want of' labourers in the Foreign fieldi, 1,
though weak and unqualified for such a work, h.-xve gi;en mnyscit te Iliru te
use nie as an instrument in this great work, trusting that be wiil perfect strength,
in weakness. But, in the second place, in order te have a tîtie te such f!ivours,
wc niut~ bave a ca/i te the work. I consider, Prom rny own inward feelings,
and a long train of providential events, that I have sueb a eall. I dare not
refuse. But 1 have not time to write more on this, as I amn very lunch bar-
ried.

"I suppose that the idea of my being entirely separated Prom you botlî for
time wid; occasion you puinful fècings. This thoughit makes it nuch more
painful te rue. But you ruade me sucb ; and you must net be grievcd with the
fruits of your own labours. But, fi utbcr, it is foliy to grieve at this. A few
short days at inost and ttiis occasion of trouble wili be fer ever reruoved, and
we ail éhall ruet te part ne more. Niow, if we can cheer ourselves with such
biessed hopes in tlîis hife, it ougbt te be our constant and earncst effort te
communicate such blessings te the poor beathen, whe have ne such consolation
or cheering prospects. Let sucb thougbts dry up every tear and cause us te
cease thinkirn about ourselves and our momentary feelings, but te turui ail our
tlîoughts te this great work--the work of every Christian."

W riticg te another frienti about the s-ame time, and giving asimiier aeceunit
of bis resolution, be adds, IlI may just mention that this dcs;re came with my
infancy and bas grown with my grovth, thougli it bas ever been concealed
front my nearest firiends untit very lately. Thougli at times 1 have feit as if
I would gladiy escape from such a liPc, yet this thoughit lias aiways been tee
painful for me to cberish. I neyer couid endure te indulge sucb ttîoughts.
There was always soruething in niy mind which warix;d me naain-,t such
though ts. Though 1 helieve that there is ne human being, wbe would or ceuid
tak-, more pieasurt in living in the ruidst of kind and beloved friends, and take
more delight in having a homne of bis own in thecir ruidst, yet I could neyer
delight niyseif with the fend anticipation that such was te be muy lot."

2611861.
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Again, two weeks after, writing to his father, lie says.,S;itjc I have devo-
ted inyseif to it (the Foreign Mission) I do flot f'cel the saine anxiety of mmiid.
It hus relieved rny nîind of a burdon. 1 shail endeavour toi do all in nîy power
to quaIifý inyscîf for the work andi Cave the remainder with Goti, knoving
that, if lie lias calied mle to it, ho will give me evory needod qualiticatiou."

[TO BE CONCLVDED IN OUR NEXT.]

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE 0F COLPORTAGE.

9'o the Snod of the Pre..bytcrian Ch. -rch of the LoricrPorw

Another ycar, the ninth of our labours, havirg espired, dutv Io this Synod, in
wliose service we are, rentiers it incuinheut on us to report progrrebs.

SUI'1LY AND SALE.
Last i-car wre stateti that the sales had xiot been so extensive as on j)rev;ius Vearst

ehiefly in conqequience of« the hardness of the tintes and the uniforînji, or Faiiielle4t
of onr supply. The sanie xuay be saîd 3f the year just ended, anid icr the saute
reasons. StilI WCo have been enableti to add to our stock 2931 vo!s. at the cost or
£272 18s. Ilti. We have altso paid £104 lUs. 3d. of the olti stock. so ihiai our
lBabilities now amount to £261 15s. 4d. But our stock on haz;iit aiinouiits to,
£384 l18., which), alier the u3ual allovvance for sale, %vili leave about £20 for
contitigencies, if there ho no loss sustained.

COLI'OWrLlIRS AN D TULIRu OPEIIlATIONS:-

The sphere of operation lias been niucli as 4'fore the union of the bodips cot-

'posing thiis Synoti anticipatcd in our last rtep:.rt ; beca use we bjat previouisly con-
sidored every Jresbyt.eriaa, otherwise quahlicd, eligie as a colporteur, aud evcry

Prsyterian cougregation within reachà our legitiiosie fieldi or olierationi, and also
intervening, congyregations of others denomni ations.

Sonlie of the old colporteurp having lico laid aside froin sickness and other tin-
avoidale causes, we advertiised for one or two miore, to commence with tic new
year. Frot 6ei'eral offers two were seleeteti, bothi appareBtly zcalous andi well-
qualifieti for the work, andi sent into thîe fieldi-John Maxwell, of Sait Springiq, toi
the North Shore, frot Pictou to Pugwash. andi David A. Stewart, of» Antiguiîsh,
for the Eastern Counties, including Cape Breton. John Faulikuer stili labours in
the central district of Colchester, liants andi other adjacent Counties. For Prince
Edward Isianti anti New Bruinswick littie can be donc rit pre-sent, as one lias latcly
licou over the former anti Johin Dicksoni of' Ciareomont is oecasitnally viiigthe
outhkirts of the Northern Conutes of the latter.

The numbher of çolumes cireulated sit-cp lust report il; about 3000, a'ndl since tie
commencement of operations about 60,00)0, ut the cost of £476S 19s. 2d. Nov,
if we suppose cncli of tht-se books to be reati by two or thrce perrotie, anti tilts iS
a low average, tnen 180,0(1 of* our populatin» have reati our 1,ooks andi we trus.t
have beetr benefited by 'thein ;for, though Goti alone can bless our labour8 and
give the increase, Set labour bias to lie jierforieti before the bjlessingr or increase
can ho expectd-Paul muet plant rird epzllos vrater. So, while the nimssionary
anti pasçtor are planting the gospel in our landi, we are endea'Vouring Io vriler it
by our colporteurs, thus sire.ngtheýninfg their hantis and cacouraging t'.eir hcarts,
and we look l'or like Esynipathy anti a&sistaince in retuirn to cuzabl, ils to iiec-t and
overcomo our *diffictulties. We have reatzon to know almo th:ît our operations have
in sorne nicasure arresteti anti turneti aside Uhe streamn of liglit and i lumiural litera-
ture, whieli wvas coming in upon us liko a floodi Instoad of whmchi wc have heen

diffusing evangelical knowletigo anîd uti doctrine hy circulating tite -' Fathers,
who beimig dead yet speak."1 This lias ail licou cffectcd, too, at an cxpeusae to
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the iarrhwliichiîs iereiy nomlinal; for whiie ail the othier Schiis of thie
,Cihureh have cost tliîousands of pitiîd8 of readly wney tii lias leen varriid on
-entireiy ujpon the credit , 3,titetit, excepting 'tbout £20 whiclh lias, bucue rcueived in
donations and ýcoIlleitis. Anîd thie iiattur;lly lezads us tu speak ut'

1) 1SCOI<AG FU EN TS.

Tie nuînber or mena etrnployed lias varaed from 2 ta 5. Probalply .1, lui! tîxue,
would bo -nearer the average. Yî't for thcse aune yeÀtrs, equal io twenty seven
yeaars of one ma~n, lizive taey paid their w-ay hv the saFe of Iaoeýks; thouchli aur-
ing as colporteurs and protsaoting the int.erîst; oif religion in a varietv of %vztyq.
Trade, laowev'er, is stili dol! and the eireiatitig inediutu very scarce, partly an
consequence if the Ainv'ricaii Eevoliation -,and if they tio coinaue munda long.r
we are dJoubtfui if we wicl bce ale tu earry (in the systeai watliout mnore assistative.
The colporteuirs wiao lizv.e the iaiust labiotr liae to littie encçwraenienit and
Teinuitaration, tlja,jgl the-,,get &II the profits,. excepting the necesaryn expeniw8.

lucre is nut aauutiir zit;îee fuIar as %ve knu>w, where aiu are Iahourin, in iluis
C~ip.acity ta lk*a7t)ýi,, the taiteretîts ui rî~~aWitIîOaat assttLUCe front eonw ClUhurel

-or .BenevUhnt &uoceey. yvt auaas 'v are \;O eilip!oyd in E~urope, Asia, Africa, anid
Aineriva, but alwayte %çitlî a reg aular Eaiîry aadependent of* tiheir sales. Even in

tzhe large li-eld ai, thei /ld Sclau.ol I>rîslyvrian UaCltrh yearly collections are toade
1Sar thae hetter support of' the vocoirteurtî. wha are paid a rugialar salitry, %Viich
*9ur8 L>P«jîaytd fbr a lèew SeL-rt, itut now. situce fuit La titr own resources, tlae- bave
to tiai ft iîor tIavuisuik e aiid L:tl or aînder griat; difiuualtiet3 and aliscotiragînierits.
Souae indeed, for thie rcatsatit abusý.-e aaîuiiaaadO, have abtoadonud the iork, a.nd tiiese

cwho renitin are there fiavcly at lca6t, if tiot soieli, fèoin at su«e aidit d a sin-
cecre desare ta do god. Tlkev coitai niake mure wu-es by sli a tuore popolar
tlass uf* work, 3tuit wît arc retîtrictedin ut ur zelu'cto'ns ti those af a retiious natuare
ad ortnodox eharacter, whieh are flot t50 8.lealile. 'lis ie one reaeon urged hy

the Presbhvcerian Boai of Pohîlh!atin foar aesistarice. viâ:.. that they are enicula-
'ting a, ciass of boouks .caleulatedi tua do gouad, buit wlîich thosAe in the tri-bde N% iii Dot
ondertake because it will not I:ay. Travels, tale, novesis and tonees aaaswver
tiacir purpose better becauee iliey pay tuettir Btiu. thbuagh thus restrivted in or

'Selectuons and straitoned in cur rn<Ža.ns, soue of the bretbyren are mocre ready tu figid
faulIt w ith -ou r choice and aur uqieraucaus zlhan tu help u8 in our diflieaaities >r even
ta eyilapa£ahi8e wkh uis.

asre ain rtz' sufficierat Car ail prudenat anti rîîsotiaale desnandeG apon tlacna, anad tluis
*8 or tliat clatîs. Wc ;ask fo)r noi speciai effort, but ai moderate and reasonab)ie eau-
cura «weaxtent andi a.ict;anc. Tiace are now oîer 80 congiregations in corinnLctio
witla titis Synod, litesdet; seieral aaa ision statiouns. Ilvre is aun amp1le field f'or two

-or tiiree cuîliortaatrs,. and tiere woiîld fie atmple etiar.îrt too if (-ii, accordia±r ta
hlis aaeans afid Mr~î'c . oiti!d cte-t in fls aik to the colleto re'aaaeîe y

ti, ,d foîr t! is ta' clu i eha of tliýe Ciiorcfi. Tist woiald envtita e the iaearie
.and ut;tren,tlicn thet' a:aaads oid the colporteurs, aund 4mnile teri tu gi;e a weciiiue
p isit to umaîu*y a pocor izettlieit wlaicla tiey 'are now uinder the painfol neessiîy

oU 1assng s',tiiaaga tîeykaaow thiat tlieir sert iccat are in tsitel lilactes aaost , edd

If, then, tdie Syned are isatisfled that we baxve been iahouinrg in a goodcaîîf
'wita soucie got4%1 fruaits apeLi- and Lieut wita but very *-tf-,e assistance bot tic
ziîorai crutîrîntee and patr'onage of the body', anad that wu are now in Sich circuim-

suitnce as ta -require more -tanigible liep. we trwat tiat tlaey will not h'itate ta
affîrd. at. A coliîtt't.aîfrint each coflgru'gatiott wouid be very scascinahîle and

'entbe uis tua carry ori tiîe tzy.sttu wita reaiewed vigoiir. but wlaratever iz; augrep I
&apora shutald 4i carried out and IK)t rean-,un a dead ietter Opîîn tite -minutes, as ek i
the la6t resoluatiin uan Oieu eubje't., whicli everv une art the tiuae seenwed to ,I}iprove

nil Lui has brother, but whacel. et'ery onet iaua charitahîiy left to lais brother to carry
iata effect. Ail whivla iis re8pcctfuily subinittcd. joivi I. BAXTERl,

Onalowy -,)GtL, Juncý 18c.j. Cvitrener ComnÙuce Colparta,,,-,e.
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NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

T13FOLOGICAL AND 114MIILETICAL COmurNT.RY O.N TUS GOSPEL OF' ST. MATTHI-.W.
Froin the Gerzxîrun oi*J. P. Linge, D. D). Vol. 1. Edinburgh ; .&T. Clashi.
IS6L.

m.Ily that however le-arned they may We. thoy contain so) little of the practioul
that they are i-ixt to, uselesa to ininisters ini their ordinary pastoral rad pulpit
*wrk. No- one wiIl have to rnakP aucil a coinplaint of the preaent work, wlî jol i.
iiirerded as its titlec inàietitem as an aid to precaching. The plan of the work i@ as
followis :-The goftpel iedivided ir-to sections. upon whic(h the author arranges bis.
reîn)arks under the lieadinçrs, "Critical îNotes,*"61 Doctrinal Ileilctionf4" and

lIýtoîuletical Hlints." The cr itical notes are short, anîd touehi only on the more
Proinitient points requiring eluUdaLtioa. The doctrinal reflectaons exhibit ïa a lu-
cid maniier the great principles arnd flacts lroughit out iii the critical note&. Lut
ir is the portion entitled Iloîniletical Ilinta that the miîîitser will chielly value.
Thte6c forin a mine of îuîrttrials for- biu 'in biti pulpt work. and wc woulti not
trust the ino8t inveteraitely prejudiced agalin@t Girtuan '.L1eologry, that we would
nut be glad to niake use of them., porticulu.rly if in danger of being- ron inio the
end of the week witlî his preparation. We give a single specitncn. ad let everv

nejudge Cor hîms8elf. The following are the lonailetical fints on he ealling of
the aposties. àlatt. 4. 18-22 :

Christs retirernent hy the sea of Galilee the inauguration of the kingdoin of
lîcai en. T1he irresietible power of the eali of Jesus in the hearts of elect. 1. As,
inherent in the eall. It is the irresistible power. a. of the Rerleemer, the Godî
niian ; b. of the lloly Spiritsetting us free ; c. ofhblessed love; d of suprene pow-
er guiding and dîrecting us. 2. As sringingy Promn epiritu. ixîfiue!ieeon thc.herrt-
of' the disciples. a. The father draw>ng hitu ; b. by the word of propbecy; c y
thii first converse wiîiî the lierd.-Only the ea;àl Jf the Lord can conier the illinis-
tterial office. 1?aithfulniess in a lowéýr 8pihere is the condition and peparatioa-k for
a higher. The eall of the Lord, - Follow me." 1. An invitation to full cota-
niunion with bum; 2. a deniand of perfect self renunciition fur his, sake ; 1. an
announcementofîa new sphere ofactivity under hum ; 4. a promise of rich reward
frota hitn. The caîl i-fJet3ui tofoilow hita, 1 acall to fÉbitx ; '2. a call to labour:
3. a caîl to suffeirng and cross betring, 4. a caîl to our bleised homne. Hfow our
Lord transforîns our earthly cali'ng into an emblein of our heavenly. '1The U ork
of alostleshiip under the siwile of' the aet offhng 1. %Ve moust know the lake ;
2. wc mu8t know how to allure ; 3. we muust be abde paticntly to, wait;, 4. we
mnust be ready te hazard our lives ; 5 we mnuFt cast ont the nit in confidence ;
6. ire must expeet a dratught. he divine ehararter of the Churelh ofChrist a,%
nîanuifcsqt in this, that it wus founded hy unlearned fisherînen and publicane. Christ
n>anifesting hirnselr as the heavenly master, in the selcetion of his fir8t apostles.-.
H-e who wouldl followt the Lord, înust he readv to leave all tlîincs. Thie four
..postce, brethen af ter the fle8h, and brethirer in the kingdom of (Sod. 1. A te-
ken lîow truc hrotherly fe-eling leads to the Lord , 2. how the higlîest birotilerhiood
is that in the Lord ; 3. how heavenly brottherhood slieil a haleo around earthly re-
Iationship. The fond friende l)y tIre lake of'Gtlle or the hleesing of' truc friund.
ship., 1. It leads t4)seeking the Lord - '2. It springm froîn flnding the Lord. Ilo~w
the sovereignty of Christ over tlue wo'ld, ajepea"s by bis inaking f.'rr fishermn
fa'oi tlîe ara or' Galilee prince& in the kinoedorn o!' God. If we are to wîrm o; hers-
for the Lord. we ourselves must have been firs. won býy hiiià. That which Christ
teaelies, he aise works in us, The calling o!' the apos4les, the coninéencenrent ofa
new creation."

AnD'i AND MS TIliES. 13y Johin M. LowVrie, 'D DY. Author o!' Esther xid ber
rimes. 12 me., 2U0 plt., price (50 ceut4. Philadelphia, I>r"esrian lokard of~
Publication.
The subject of the pres<ént -tvork wo need net say is decply interesting, and pre-

8ents însny points wht.rre men =ry iudtibý-p mich 6pc'ýu1atioin, aiad whiicla.hI~s
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znany difficulties. The author in the present work bas 1referrcd to thic faets in the
bistory of ourfîrst p-rogenitor, and made them the 6ubject of important praVtical1
Tecmarke. lie has also diseuseed i ri a clear and simnpie ti an ner the greaft iîeolt-Lre.11
questions involied ini hiisrory anid tyrieal eharacter. he style Ù3 plîjin yet lrî
ble-the thieuogoy sound, and the wliule fitted fur usefulaces.

A MOTI)ER'S PRAYERS 18SERD iS zo., pp. 190, price â0 cents. Pi~eç~
P)resbyterian Buard oi'Piablieation.

The niotiier here rcferredi to lid mîade it her prayer, I ask notliing, 'ruy (ýod
aîîd Saviour, flor niy children's bodier ,but that Iîread nîay be £!iven tlîet, an;d wa-
ter be sure . notlîiîg for their position in life ;but 1 implore thee to save ilieir

~cul.by any Molats. 8:1vb their precions souls.", This rirayer was accoxnpanied
with carelul int3trtuction airn holy euairiple. Anrd the preserit volumedecit
the result in the hitEtory of the scvteral îuiezohc of the fatiiily. The flatrriit%-v8
are !>oîl intereRc.ng 'îrand inibtiuctite, and the whole Litoed tu encourage tèr;iCnt
prayer on bettalf of tliose dear tu, us.

M41CUEREL WILL. 18 Mo , pp. 190, IriCe 30 Cents. Philadeiphia, Presbyterian
Board of Puidication.

'THE CiIILD*S Mm!SioyN. 18 nie., pp. 44, price 15 cents. Same Publishpr8.
Twvo pleasing riarrativeF fur the yoving, which fora» an intercsting edition to the

iboards ---series for youth. "

SOLDEERS SERIXIS, 12 Tracts. Saine Puli,ýeréj.
This series ha+; heen called forth by the present unhappy civil wiw in the Unîted

States. The whole are narratives of religion as exhihîîed in the Nef of the soidier
-and their circulution amiong that clues paricularly, is litted to ]ead mnen to cunbi-
der their higher obligations, and tu act as good soldiers uf Jesus Christ.

WI-LSONB*I PRESBYTERIAN ISTORiCAL AL3IANAC FOR 1862).
INe have receivod a circular froin Mr. WVilson relative to the issue of his ralb-

able Almuînac for the comng year. TLhus fur he lias not secured enougli subseri-
bers tu pay the cost of publication ;still tLe fotarth volume will appear in due
tittie, and will bc much stiperior in ruany respects to its predeecesoris. Mr. %Vil-
i8on eays I-é 1 fel that 1 have an epecial clir uron0 the Yninistry and eir
ship, lhecause the work le devoted to the exKpotitioii and developnient of the Prem-
b% terian Chtirchi it s1îould therefore 1,e circulated amonig the peuple that they
snay know their Churchi in i t fulines, length anîd hreadtii 1 have learried that
-ivhîiver u mnaistcr ham been -desirous of' introducirct it abuong his peopile iliey
1-ave willingly re6patided to hite efforts. 1 would therefiire press this miatter ul.rn
thecir attention anîd urge the»a to give at least a fair trial to this voluue."

Thc Alinanac wili give in fili
1. AUl the wet8 and deliverances oîfeach -Assenmbly anld Syno)d.
2. Ail the benevol(mt and religlious operations ofte Cli urch.
3. Statistice, personal and finaticia'..
4. AIphahetical libt of ail t4ie Prestýyterian minisîters in the wcirld, with theïr

Post (iffice addresQs.
It wil aloo giçe skretches of Churchek; where meetings of courtis were iaeld, aind

biographîcal sketches of deceaeed miinisters.
It will contain portraits of aantiie of notable uieit for example -Dr. N chi(l

Miurray (Kîrwan.> 1)r. Candlish of the Free Chureh. Dr. Rolwen of the U. il.
Church. Dr.. Sititth of the Preshvteriau Churcla of tire Lower Provinces.

Thepiortraite will he ini eezaotitit thitsyear-uiuch su perior to the previons ùffýrù3.
'Tfe Almanac will also cQntain fulI details cwncerning %lance, with an E>say

-on the subject hw Dr. Hall, editor of thieJoura? of MlikU. Nut only will it give
the statistic of the Presbil/eri<zn wrarld, but in an aippendix will be given'*cd
eatistci <,f Evang-elical Clirisendlorn,-aiid no effort will be spared to inake iL a
Juand book worthy of the (2hurch."I

IVe shail be liappy tu receive orders for the Alrnanac at tlîie Office.
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HOME MISSIONS.

COUNTRY 1JAR~BUOCI.

(hie of the Missionnri-2q of the Board degeribesl the conditki of CtA>otntry ILLr-
bour as follows.

I61t was first; setteI hy di--qfýindedl troops at the close of the Revo4wttionary War-
of Aiinerica Land wvas granteil to tho3e p>or people, wlîich wa;ý no Lirid, but ra-
ther ?oC)k8 and) barrons!, and tley iFeeils t(> Iînve heen very iii fitted to etruggle witth
the difficulties effnced with the l1rn: scttlennent of suacti a1 conntry. LiMnded în
snow thitnka, after jast leaving a Southerti clinte, mau.y c' thern aie said to have~
Perwthcd froîn e-'ld w.id exqiosure ini cour"e of the first winter ; anid :iippli'd for a
tiile %Vith rations by the GOVeMInlMrt th(jy wlo Î4UrviVed did nOt e'.Iert theanselves.3

to ma-,ke intich inmproveinent. Theb tyro:rds wlîich t1wiy oecupied are now in e
grr:it inensure dcserted, and their di3ýenîh-ýnl8 th-at remain are by no meains eele-
brateil for scîf-reliance, industry or indeper>den&ex

-For their niora! and rflgious training thev ster te haveý be for a time at
Icast provideii by the Chureh of IEngland on tecriàs sininlar to, tliose by which their
rations were supplied. Trhey were thus led to dopend tilon other resource thar.
thoir own and now thât; that Churehl 8s4.Cek her Sitfif*rn troui tlli',e tu whom ihfe.
ininisterg, they hava no disposition and yen. liftie iian to Pàe.intarm ber institîî-
tiorîs. They hia-e been for souie yeaT4 witlîuut a residext ininistor or laîn-
ter, but through the her>eyolent ex(îrtiün4 ef -). lady of' your city un Ldto*±
Church bas been recendly erected andi the exterior cota pleteil.

"We have a fety fatiuîliea aruong the.se pul.anti the We8leyar.e- aire visitin-
thecin, but they are far flon rceeiving the miuval aud Yeligiom,4 cil:ivittiton whiifh
they need. It is said xaany faiilies-there are abou>it sevttîty-bye 1*i1iies% in the-
11ltrbour-have niot a sing~le itudividuita ataloug thein thai cati relld. lh1ough a

holwas maintained for sowe tinne by the Chîîrch of*Eg;nd such wils tue"
mnan-er of jr that nîo value was set upoïn it, and both téanther a)id tatight disre-
glaT(ld and negleeted it. TIhe F.îisteoîîal excloisivvness is giving way befbrin thle-
absencelf of ord"ances froni tbat Church. Pnd .he raoe-e lively andl attractive servi-
ces of other nuissionzuriee.

'é A suhscniptaon bas been opcned by a fei fanmiffis lu, cur ecenesion, euid au,
uirgent epplieatiouk forwarded fur more suprly"

T A N 6 1ER.

The ditqcovery of Gold at Ttmngicr, on the FAMetrn Coast, liad the cifect of afr--
tracting to that Fpot a lrenuimber of peope, principally Preshyteyians, frota.
-various Partq of the Prov!nce. Since the laonth of' INLY the Population J? thle
district varied froin three hurtdred to rwarly a Vbo"uand. It re;ttheIml at one ftnea-
perhaps 1200. The natives of the distriet rtimber aboutt flîrty law.iliea-rîomiiilly
.ndherents of thc Ghurch of England, bot in reaiiit.y caricig litti-e fr ay Chureli.
Tlîey ni;tde a precarloirs living hy means of fiihinrg and the coa.stiîtg tra&i. 'rhere-
were noý roads couueetiug- tliti settlew.ent with any oîher, and it was thus acutessi-
bIe only hy water.

PoP'E's IIAýRI3oI. which is et a short dittanec. has a sialI Ejiecopaliari >.eetrac,
ilouse, where service %vas helà wvith soîn recularity gnee in nbroc weekS. Ple-

principal fiiîuliea of thbe Place we ri ial I5 estyteriaris, and, we arc hapupy
n-o say, their eildren have not forgotten the religio 'ftorprns xego
liber.il-xniinded Christians they have attended anid a«iited n-he Engrehi Ch urchl hut
it was he-ause no Presbytcrin~ Churcît wits aece8çibie. We limue been toi) mucth

in he abt o ngleen-ing our adhcrents âlonag the Shoures, anid we have thus a

thousands that shiould bme uîow worshipping in aor Ciurchies.
Trhe Presbytery of Iliilifax, flnding n-bat so mîany îul* n-e Muiners an- Tancier wPre-

P'resbyn-rians,felt in.- duty bound t. siend themi supplioa of reIigjotuî urdiiine2,.
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Tlwse supplies have beera sent with great reg ularity ever since the meeting of
'Synod ; and we lbave reison to kîîow that the services (if the hrethren who laboured
ocire lhave heen ini the highie@t dcgree aceciatalle. Tlîey ordinarily preaclaed in
the forenouti ira eoine part of the iMines, in the open air. The atttvnd.iîîce on eueli
occasions varied froui 400 to 800 or even more. The irihabitants of' the place,
inale anad female, young andI old, crowd to )eur. T11e utanost decorumn hua@ ilva-
riiLlly been ohserved, and the moral efFect lias been in the Iaighiest degrec satisfac-
tory.

'4hen service is hield in the forenoin ait Tangier, an afte-noon service is usiualIy
hcld at Pope's Ilaîrbor, uaout three miles distant. Ilere the whole population,
excjlt a ferx Rloman Catiaulieti, turn out to hear. ht is quite au uinusual thinoe
for thiacn to enjoy the services of talented Preshyteriaa preacliers. Itidiî'd it is aà
collain rerîaaak with thein thitt they neyer heard pr-caching tlilI thlis mmiier

The Cliurch of Edigla' dl ninister. wvîtl great Iiberality and kinidmrt$Is, peaunats
the miis.ters of our Churca t.) <ficiate iii lus pulpit. Such an istance ut' bro-
therly couirtesy is very rare and deserves spiecial umentýon.

ShouJil the Tk1'iga. Diggintis prove equali to the expectations fornaed rgadn
them oaar Chuircià vvill reqauirte a phwoe ot* worsliip tiiere next tiumnuer, andl 'tiacai Yv
n>ay l! able tu repay Mr. Jamîesou's eourtesy as well as to acuoînanodate our uwn
peupile.

Thîe more one sees of oui' S!iore population the more forcibly is one iniprcsèsed
vrith the necessity resting opon our Church to engage A it)i greatpr vigor ili1.1n ever
in the Hlome Mlis.sion %vork. Thousands are peri:laing for laek ut kriowledgoý.
Ileatlien lire growingr up within our horders, and it it; our s3olemaîn duty to send
ilieni the Gosp.el. 11ainee lme need for redoubled lîherality un the part of' oui'
Churehes in their contributions to the hlote Nli.>ion Fuo. We have niuny flee-
oie c-ung(regations and we muest have more stili but we have aise iîa wmthiy
congcrega "ions, and t)îey must bear the brunt of the haftie. 'e inusi hear one
f4nother's burdens. The strong, ust support tile weak ,the fill] grown illust
labour for tiiose who ure s3tili struggling iii the infiaacy or Chîrisýian civiiizmîiora.

'l'ie cemuing year bromises te lie one tliat will dewnamd peculiar etier-y andl ac-
tivity in the Ilome Mlisiu field. Our shores mmy attract tens of' tlîonîal1ids or
goid scekerq. ht wilI be for lIme Chlurel te lead tlîeîi to seek l'or trewsairai in
Ilcaven-fmr a Pearl of great price. Let lis then he prepareal for the great Mwurk
IVliCIle u MASTEX ID liis good providence auay give us to perflorm.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
PIIOPOSED «MEDICAL MISSTONARY-MlEETING 0F THE BOAIID OF

FOIZEIGN MISSIONS.

The experience of aimost ail Miesionary Societies lias provedl the vailue, if not
tue necessity, uf lmaviing medical agents emrne.-ted with the MLiission staff. Irn
China. the uaost signal servi e iais been reijdered by suchi agent s. In Turktey aiso:
the uiedical mnan lias been the valied pioneer of tIme preacher and teuclier. lie
findt; ready admission wliere the regular iinister as jealoutily exeluded. le is
souglît eut whîle his bretiaren are sedulousiy avoided. But the weî tare of the
otiier inemabeàs of taie mission as well as tueur success is a motive for sending forth
xaedlecail missionaries. Especiiv is thmis the case withi regard te oar Misosin
the NEwIi lEnaimuEs. We would ail féci more atourase did we know tlat a skill-
cd .Piiyeician wad on the field whomn oui' worra and waeted lrthren coul(l consuit
in every etmergcncy. Va e are couviriceal tien, thait the Church uit large will cor-
diallv endorse the action of the Boamrd in thas niatter :

Agreeably to notice in last ýNo. of the Record, the B. F. M. met. Ainong
other natters of grave importance under consideration was the propriety of' seîad-
ing a inedical misiunary to the New Ilebridee. The reeent severe and mide spread
naortalit.y on these islands-the offèr of servica from a young medical stadeait auw



in attendanc at the Glusgrw University, Scothlnd-and the profft.rcd ycarly do-
nation of* £ 10 froin an old friend of* he mission, presentcd at once the nececsity,
and the ineans for its supply in ouch a view, that the Board unaniuîously agreed
to correpi,nd with the Reformced Preshyterian Commnittee in ordcr to ascertain
theirjudrntmit in the matter, and if that bo favotirahie, to invite their couopera-
bion. It waq considcred that one euch agent would suffico for both Ciîurehies-and
that in addition to a xnoiety ot'hi8 sala-ry, say £50 sterling froin each Cliurcli,
very littie expense would be incurred eîther for supply of znelicine or ineans of
transport, hcyond what is now annually disbursed. Should this appointnient take
place it will flot interfere with the regular xiissionary agency, alrend'y on the
field or now solicited l>y a&vertisement, although the candidate to ho selecteil
would requ ire to have some theological as well ns medical qualification. On re-
consideration of letters vublished in the last No. of Record. and others received
froin lirivate sourccs, tuie Board directed that these be suitably acknowledged,
tendering to the respective mission fainilies the assurances of that deep and ~Vide-
spread syînpathiv in tlîeir behaîf, which bas been awakened throughout and beyond
the Cliurch. SPecial instruction was given to the Secretary to correspond with
.Nrs. Johnston, eîiquiring what are lier intentions as to the future, and proff'ering
ail reasonelel support and encouragement, iin the event of ber continuanc.e in the
MlissiÔn. The letter of Mr. Paton eonveying the tnelancholy intelligence of recent
calauiities did not fail to elicit the highestcommendation of the Board, as well as
bis truly fraternal and moat valuabie services to, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, freux
firs-t to last. Instructions were given for the suitable acknowiedgeinent of this
signlal - kindness to the livin& and to the de.ýd."

On consideration of the several remits of Synod the Board instructed f lieir Se-
cretacry to correspond with the P-resbytcrian Cbureh in Canada, and their chlair-
main, mwith the sister Churcb in New Brunswick, with a view to co-operation in
the Turkishi Mission-also that the Secretary prepare a draft of appeal to the chil-
dren of the Cijurcli in behaîf of the Johrn Williamis Mission ship.

Orde-ed that the salaries of the several M'issionaries for the ensuing ycar be re-
L-i tted at an early date, and that £ 100 sterling be placed at their disposai, in the
bands of the London Missionary Society for contingencies.

Future meetings of the Board are to be called by ffrcular to eaeh clerical niera-
ber. whio is expected to notify bis representative eider tbrough the saie cliannel.

J. B.

MR. JOIINSTON S LAST LETTER.
We subjoin tlîe last letter received by .1r. Johnston's friends. It contains many

referenceus tu bis ririvate friends here, whieh in other circumetances we wotild
have ouîîittd. But as things now are, we think that the Cbureh will be glad to
see it just as ha wrote it.

TANý%A, PORT RESOLUTION, October 25th, 1860O.
Jic-ar Brother,-Once more 1 take n p my pen to address you. Many, niany

long letters yet rem:ain îinanswered. 1 ave written niany a long letter te Nvva
ýScotia éince 1 left, but bave not received a single one in reply. 1 hope the letters
we are sending home ar,ý going safely. Mr. Matheson bas received letters froni
ho-ne dated iso late as froin 27tb. Wbcre are the letters written since we left !
Have ail our friends8 forgotten us ? But 1 need not spend turne thus. I su ppose
,you are anxîous to know what we are doing, and how we are prospering. Butt 1
cannot proinise you mueb at presnt. 1 have little opportunity tu write. Tbe
Tanese regard every thing on Tana as their own. Tluey tlîink tbat they have a
rigbt to coma into your bousze and go into every part of it as they pleasa. Ileue
you have mna, women'and cbildren eonstantly crowding around you, for it would
nul do to offend tbem. and we are anxious to gat thein around us as iuei as
possible. Yo-i muet also ramembar, that wben in tha bouse tbey are not very
ulannerly, one nakad gentleman steps up to you, aîîd asks aIl iàsanner of«questions,
demands of yosî to let hiim-aipau-see aIl tbat you bave, what you bave got ini
your pockets, bow maDy dresses vota bava on. &c. Another~ Ptratches hims1f full

268 Octrte 1401ne anb ffortign Urtotb.
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l'n -t h on the floor-another takes a seat ulpon a statnd. A naumher arc examiiling
every thiriîg, and demanding explanatione, as tlîough we were their oervasnts.
Othiers are chattering and laughing, and tnaking ail kinds uf noise. Another
fellow wilI quito deliberatoly take up a pen, daub it imîto the ink, and commence
ivriting upon your paper, if you do ut interfère, ar~dgetlîim soue paper. Otliers
are wantîng you Lo buy this and the other thing, others begging you te give thia
and tlîat. "Su 1 think yoti can easîly imagine that iL is no very easmy matter to
wri te in our position. In fact [ have aliot given it up for the present, and spend
nB'tine in lerning the langunge.

Btoy squite a wonder aino(ng, the natives. Sorne appea-;r quite overeome
with astonishinont and fŽear You inay ho sure she geLs quite a eloso ini3pection
and lias inany a strange question aeked lier. The woinen will take lier irito their
arini-saying, Ramasan, good, and cal) ber tlîeir murssîonary. Slie soxuretimea
clearî thent all out of the house. Men who have been accustowed to trarniple upun
wo nen, soarcely know wliat to say Lu a woinan ustirpiflg such autlîuriy. BLA
stiU 1 1-e generally manages themn. Bu~t 1 have written eo much respecting these
islande, the Mission &c.. that I searce know what more to write to you, utntit 1
rec-eive ii letter from home. If the lettere 1 &end tu 2Nr. lasyne are p'îblislied youi
will also get mueh in them fruw us.

1 intend te get front Nova Seotia such supplies as the issionari.s hicre are in
tie habit uf getti g froni Britain. 1 wrote you sornetiiiie ago respecting; this. and
to01j yom whîut thinga I wished, asnd how tliey were tu ho donc up, &c. 1 also au-
thioîized yoti to draw upon JIr. Bayne for the amountyou mnay spend in tthis way.
Do not be afraid of niy ealary, I have plenty. I hope yon reeeived ni3* letter, for
I wiIl stand in need of things 1 ordored. lit since I amn receivirîg no letters lrota
homie, 1 fear xny letters niay he Iost alise hefore they reaeh you. lut 1 mill trust
to P>rovidence. As I have been su kindly dealt with, and sowonderftîlly pirovided
for littherto, su also I tru8t that My letters have heen watced over, arnd wilii reaeh
in tifety, and tlîat my things are now un their way liore. 1 aIso wrote piLrticu-
Iarly respectingV your 8onding me papers, periodicals, &e. I wili no%, mntion
soaiething additional. 1 wish you would make ant effort te get coiies of the In-
siruc!or fromt the first, and the Register from the coinuiencewient, and (pet tlîein
botind in volumes, and forward theai te, me. 1 do net wish you te taîke yorîr uwn.
Yuu will he able to get them hy paying for them. Whatever they may eest vou
wrll get fron Mr. Bayne. I have alie given you particular directions resjueeting
addresming lot ters. boxes, &o.

ain eontcnted and happy-more su than 1 have ever been since I have been east
upon this world of trouble. 1 feel that 1 have got into my proper position and
the work for which I wae made. Oh, may we be faitîrful. I mure and more féel
thmt it is a great and responaible work. Olt, how earnest we slîuuld be to bringy
this pour suffering peuple into possession of thc blesg of the gospel. Betsey is
vriting a long letter to 'Mary, and gives aiueli i=orion, &o. I do flot feel
that iL is necessary for me to write much).

Change in the feelings uf thiti peuple are constantly nourritîg. WVe knaw not
the momient they rnay ail he arrayed against us. Yetiterday, àNlr. Piston and we
were sitting togetherwriting. lHe beard the goats niaking 8ome unconunon nîoise,
and rose axid went out. IVe continued writing and thotight nu aore of it, utitil
Mr. P. returned in about haîf an hour, telli*ngý us hoe would nover bo nearer death,
than lie was since he went out, until iL acLually cornes. A crowd of armed mon
had surrounded hima-held their spears and clubs over Jîin, calling tipon oach
ether te strike-telling bira they would kil) hua that very nmoment. ihey were
restrained-their wrath abated. and hoe wae pernrîtted to return hume wuthout any
injury. This wieked people are bad enough te do any wicked act, huwever cruel
orwicked. But there is apower above r4l. They aiseare under this power, and
cari only harin us when ho permits. lIe is al] (goudness and mercy ; therefore lot
us nuL le .r what man or any other pera can do. 1 do flot know that I experi-
enue any more fear hoe than 1 did at home. I atroli about among them ovory
wlîero, without any mure fear than 1 had a& home, amnong our omii people. Hie-
therto they have nuL înolested nie, but I know flot what may ho ai7aiting tue,
l3esey dues no& appear te be troubled with. fear lu the leaut, espeQially il 1 aw-
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with her. (Perhaps sho thinks me a piece of perfietion.) I trust you %vill haîve
no utîdue (ears about us. If yen feel that there is reason for fléar, thon be more
earnest in comlinittiflg ub to the care and keeping of Ilim who is ahle to do ail
thingrý-. But, in particolar pray for this people-for thcy are rapidly going down
to eternal, r iin-wrtlîied in this lire, and untold misery awaiting tîeîn in the lifie
to corne. Solernnly enqu ire uof youselves if you have chosen the botter part.
There i8 nu time for delay-no time for uncertainties.

Anil now, dear brother, 1 mnust conclude. I know not 'where you are, or what
are vour relatins in life. But 1 daiiy comnrd you to God's care, and 1 have
confience that niy prayers are not unanswered. I hope you are daily lvVing tu
Cod's glory. There i8 no other ohjcct worth Il% ing for.

And now remninîer me kindly to uncle Adain and aunt and the whole faiiiily.
I have îîot yet written to theni, as3 1 trust ny letters are commun property. Bt
5<) soon als 1 r(.eeive a letter froîn any of' them, I ivili mot be slow% to answer.
Remeauher me to Mr. Sibiey's flunily-to James, and V Rlobert ie at home, tell
hiru to write. 'My love to MNr. Ilutherford's fauffly and MNr. Corbcett's. 1 stili
rcîiinmlîr the kindnese [ rceeived froru thon. 1Nly kinaest regVards to Mrs. Fishier
and ail the f amily Iromn eldest to your.gest, I hope thev will excuse me for delay-
ing t,, %vrite tu tiien. But if I receive amy letters froin thon, they will flot go
u ntnswered. Mly love to Clark and Margaret, wi th my best wit3hes for their
prosperity, teimproral and Hpiri tuai. R1emeiul)er mie tu ' rs. Brenton*s family frora
eldeet to voungest. My love to aIl whlo enquire for mue. Reinember iio kindly
tu John Leas and fauîîly. 1 stil! reiucxnher his and Eleanor's kindness and
friendshiip. My friends and n ýigh1)ors are tWo rnuierous fbr mie te mention ail.
Do not fOrget to reineinber mue to Mr. John Suiithi and family, to Alexander
Fiilier, tsenr., too. My greateet pleassure will be to hiear good tiding.3 froni those
among whoîn 1 sp'ent my early ditys. To my relations we have vritten a nom.
ber ut letters-to unclc A. Crectlrnan's faînily several. Give ny Lbye to thiacn
ai]. 1 tlîinl we -%Yill net write intich more, unti! we receive letters froin theru,
and wlîen we receive we will answer promptly. To oui' friends in «2pper Stewi-
acke, we have written a number of letters. Remernbcr me to thcmn ail, to Mr.
Logan in particular. 1 have written hian d some others uof the famuly. 1 long
tu hear fromn unele John, hie kind adviees and timîely references to Seripture prom-
ises are still a great comt'jrt to me. To aunt Polly 1 would he kindly remeni-
bered. Whatever she wis;hes to say te us,-and 1 hope she wili be incliued te
say tnuch, fo)r I aiways had inuch 1pleasure in her contpany,-Edward cari write
for lier. Betsey wrote tu Mary Logan. And now what more shai I say ? 2M y
love to you aIl at home. Live togetiier in peace and in the love and fèar ut' God
-whi.chi is the essence of' tiiuîeit3 enjoyuient and bappiness. Farewell. Your loy-
ing son- your afl'ectionate brotiler. FtUJ.TON .

1-. 'S -1 arn aixiie is that you should serid nie a box once agaima, conitaine a
copy of' IÇin'ss, Instrutor, orimer tracts- speeches, books, &c.. pappr. saine such
ns3 1 use in writing- to voti. Have thein cawf'uIly donc up., Address S. F. J.,
Tana, New liebrides, care uo' 1ev. ',\r. (Juthbert8on, Sydne.y, Australia.

I)ear l3rotler.-A gPrcat supply of letters. &c., for the varions inissiunîLries his
jîlst arrived, hut nurie f'or iis-not one. 1 know flot what lias become uof ail on"
letters ; but it as well, anid 1 arn resigned.

LEUTER FROM MRS. JOLINSTO.

IVe subjoin the principal portions of the letter froru 3rs. Johneton, referred te
in the foregoing, and mwritten at the saine tume. Froni the letterti fermerly pub-
lishced, it wviil have been ohserved lîowever that ait the timne eof hi@ death, Mr.
Johnston Iîad miade con.siderable progress in the language, aDd of eourse wa8 able
to do niuch more in the work alian ut thîe date ut' tlais letter.

TANA, PORTi RSOLUTION, October, 1860.
My Dear Sistcr Mfary.-In nu part ut' my lit'e bas time seemed te pass away e

rapidly as the innnths, weeks and days hasve due since we carne bore. 1 suppose
yu wîil inter féom, thi*s that 1 am met homesiek nor lonesome. But une would
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suppose that the monotony here would mako lime bangrmore hoavîly on our bande.
But itis flot su. There is 8eldomn any thing bore to distinguiehi one day's work froi
atiother, and thus the dayý3 and weeks just gide away.

On Sahah8î at about eight o'clock wo go ini to Churcli. But the attendanco
there ie ainicet discouraging at the commencement uof the day's labour. I3esidce
the Aneiteumese teachers, who are aine in number, we have oly tive or bix meon
and the sanie of women and childreu who generally attend, and lîcre tire crowdie of
people who would not have a quarter or hiall a mile to walk tu Churehi. But or
creuturce, they dread any thing of this kind. We then travel round frow vilrai ge
to village, the greator part of the rest uof the Sabbath day. M1r. Paton just talk-
ing and worshipping wîîh the people, wlîon hie cain get amy one to sit anud listcn
tu him Sonie days hoe goce inland and @orne days alorg the shores, perhuîps in one
day holditîý worship in ten or twclve placcs ini litle villages, or Ihy a"s8euNbiiig a
fewr of' thcuuu round hini on the shore. But we otten !ind theiu at their work or
@Zport on Sahhatlu, though they arc nothing liko t4o bad ini thas r-'spect as iorîaucrly.

N umbers have stopped woik on Sahbatlî thonigl, who deot ol ibten to, wortship, or
but seldonui. La8t Sa!ubath we luad mworship ia about six or seven different places,
but at no> place luad over coven tu listen. We saw crowds out on the reefs titiling.M
IMNr. Paton would cati to amy once near, tut perliaps unly une or two would pay

"ly fttntioci to him. Perlaaps couic of them would start cap a 8olig sinrilng.
Bulte wet gcnerally meet wîîh botter succese thaun we did last SaîUjath, forethtty
havre thesc fiew days past not been so fricmdly wilh M~r. Paton, and at these limes
of course do ai;tîhey ean te arunov us, and the " Afavage" religion. Fulton and
1 do flot undermtand much of' the wousluîp yet, and of course cannol talk to the
people. tut stili we always go rouind with Mr. V'aton.

And about week days, ou.r work is much the sarne euich day through the woek.
We usually risec about half'past fuvo o'clock and breakfast at îeven. Mr. P. and
the Aneileumn teac1mers gel tu work at the bouse which 'Mr. P. i3 building. Ful-
ton and 1 spend iuchl uof our lime with the language, soruetimes reading, wriling,
&e. Fuilton works a Iitcle occasicunally at the new bouse.

We are al living togoîhor yet, but bopo in a few weeke to, ho in the new bouse,
which heing 8o large, will accommodato quite well twu familles, or at least Mr.
Paton inu onuè part of il, and we two ini another, if ynu ean caîl that two farnilies.
Poor Mr. Paton, we feel very mnich for him, but ho appears t0 bear hie trouble
most rosignedlv. Ilo bas been living here entircly alune t5ince luis wife died, until
wie came lucre.' De was some ofîthe timie eick, anid had none lu wait un hiax. H1e
hiad a servant man and woman froa Aneiîoum. But natives although they are
taught to work about a bouse even so we.l, always require avIne une tu oversce
themn oecasionally. sueh as in cooking, &o.

While 1 8it writingr there are severuil women and oh--ldron round me. Tliey ail
makc a great fiies ahout me wl:en the 'y firési soc mce-look at me with as great a8to-
pisinent, as if 1 wvcre corne ocher kiud ut being froin thecniselves, saytug" l Raira-
sali. Raîï?a.aii," meaning gcod, good. Mary, if you were bore to se the abuse of'
womea, 1 knowyour heart wouId ache for theax. Tluey are ju6t slaves to the mn
-do the hardest of the work. and if they happen to give the islightost off:nce lu
thern are severely punished and ofien c'lubed tu death. It will likely he souxe-
tixue before wve wiIl gel amy of' the natives to corne and stop wiîh us. ie do
flot take inuch interest iu us yol. They will flot yet work for us, if' they are paid
for il. The Tanese are a very independeut lookiug people and awfully proud.
The mon wear their hair long and twisted up in little etrings, and wound round
with a kind of throad or grass. But you wiIi sce a picture ofono in "1 Gems lrom
the Coral Isl-ande."

Fulton lias just iuterrupted me, telling mue that ho dreaw.od laet night of roceiv-
iag a long leIter froux you, which contaitied a Journal of homo affairs frorn the
time wo Ict. Ile says il will besometbing new to receive a long letter fromn Mary,
but I hope thie will not bo the case hiereafter. You have littie idea, how one féels
so far out of' roach of ail that le dear to theni, and nul heariung troux them. Fulton
always keops saying that ho will flot fret if hoe dont gel lellere. le pretends ro bo
woudert'ully brave about il. But when lie saw the package uof lellere that carne
here for Mr. and Mýr8. Matheson, and 31r. Paton, I rallier think that ho Iooked ut
theni with a longing desire for home newe aise, wondering what had becoume of
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oui' letter-s. Rec enjoys excellent hiealtb and is in good spi- *ý. 1 thitik that he
was horn for a miasionary. He appears to ho in hise tt.nent whcen he gets a
crowd of Ileathen round him an-d talk ing with them with what few words i e cari
use, nif their wickedinese, cvil habitsi, &e. le commande groat respect niîieng
theiu. ihey cal) him 41Miseionary asoi" meaning the great- MLieionzary. It can-
flot be in tiize 8urely, 1 suppose thoy think hitn dignifled. Tho nativç-s are very
noticing thiat way. and if they see Nlirmionarie8 easy guing and casily Iled about by
them. viMding to thcmi when they should show 6irnoisýetting into a iltîster at
their littie annoy.incee, &c,, they soun hegin to take the advantare of thora and
do not respect then so much as one who iôe more irîdependont and lirani with thein.
But or course krndne@e mnuet ho ehowri in every thing, and the greateat patienca
exercised, or we cannot either gain thoir afrection or cornrand respect. They
watch ont- conductjust va closely as amy one rit honte wotnld do. An ineonsistency
evecr so triflingY they arc sharp tu see, and would think an awful thing in a Mis-

Il!onai'y. Oui' drees also is flot unnoticed by thein. If th'iy would observe any
thing about oui' dress no)t tidy aid nie looking-hair flot eouehied up nice &e.,
they would say to each other - RaraR-a," bad. Of' a slovenly pet-son thoy wuuld
eay ar once" IlLe i8 no Nli,4:ionary, but juet a"I Nitpetonga. sumiie foreigner.

While 1 ain eitting here writing there are about a dozen littie boys and girls
round, somte leaning on the brick of' my chair, axiother ri2ainst t-ny shoulder, and
et-une viuking up my rnk. peno, wafers, &a., askirag what is the naine of' this an-d
the othor things. They are also ur.-ing nie ver>' btrougly to quit mîy writing for
a Iittbý anxd plaiy them a tune on that e:nging instrument of muine, (the aceordeun>
-askin- ine if it would be a good plat. fiur me tO take the accordeon and corne
any t-o their home sorne day, whieh is .a.outthree miles away up on the moun-
tains, and play to ail the people, l'or there are so tuany mon, wuine and clîildren
away heyond th.Lt, who dare flot pase the other tribes of savages to corne here and
listen to it and sc me; but if 1 would just consent to go there, they would tell
aIl the people, and ftocks of thern would corne to ec me. They really amuse me
somietizues with their requeste of me, questions, &C,

My letter ie filhing up. I hope to write again soon if I have an opportumity of
send in. But if no veseel cails again soon. we will flot have any l'or about five
mnths, until the rainy erison is past which is soon t> commence. The wa'er
is beeouxing warm hiera now. It is our summer weather, and with yGu it is coin-
ing on winter. Our hotteet welather le during the vain>' eason. 0 * Tell your
mother about the knitting needies she put tip. The>' of course wilI ho useful for
some purposes, such as for piecca of wire. But here tho natives will not need t:)
do any thing nit knitting. Of course they 4ould Iearn it as easily as sewing, but
they w;11 tiever wear amy thing on their foot, however well their body is dressed.
Tlwre is no such tluncr on Anceitoui as a native witli shoe on, though on Srib-
baths, souxe of them appears out in their comts, trowsers and ve.,ts. as nice looking
as our boys rit home. 

E ONTN

LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.
No 1ptters have been reeeived b>' the Board of Foreign iNssions from an>' of out

Miq>ionmiriei of later date than those published in our laet No. But private lot-
tors fromn MIr. Geddie have beom reccived b> his f'riomd8 up tili the end of May.
Mrs. Geddie had had another son and was doing well. Mrs. Juhustun was on
.Aneiteum. and had commnccd a echool, taking part of the charge that; had for.
ae.-ly devoilvedun Mrs. Geddie. The rest of the Missionaries9 were in good health.

The& sickness among the natives had pmrtly abated. Mi'. Copeland writes, under
date May 1, "4The sickxio5s i8 ovor in somo parts of the Ieland, but is sovero in
Some otthei'." The luit Roforrned Preebytorian Magazine contains a Iong letter
froin Mr. Paton. We sulljoin thoBe rortioa which contain information not sirea-
dy belbro oui, readrs.

TUE HURRICANE IN- TANA.
On the Ut, and again on the 1Oth of Januar>', we had dreadfui hurricantes. On

each ï4y, aie the âky darkened, the barometer feul auddenly frou 30.3 to 29-2. ' o
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we put etoops to our boums, andi tried toi prepare for it. The wind kept going
round and round. and steadily increasir'g, till it fixed lu the uorth and blew fear-
fully, &@ if conimt@sione-d ta destroy everything that grew on theu earth. It tare
up the treés, risiashd brcad-f'ruit, cheennt, and cocoa-nut trecs, snd strewed the
graund witli their haif-ripe fruits. It tore the yams8 aud ruede f'rom the groulid,
threw down the hanan-as, aud laid the bouses and foences of the nativest ini one
comîna3n ruin. We trcniblcd for the safety of our bouses ; but, bcbng weii pro-
tected by a large hanyon tree, anid by cocoa-nut trees, they etood it well. By
(;od's kind protectioni they sustained Jittî or no injury, thougli eýerytlhiingaround
us was des3troyed. The sea rose ta a great hcigbt, sweepiug nway trees, and rocks,
und earth, with every wave. It fosmed, aud seerned as if it would spririg Jrom
its basin in the bay, and swallow up everything arouud. he rain wae Lice hall,
aud almost eut my face and baudsi. These storme have loft our poar lunese with
raothing but apparent starvation ; but 1 trutst Goi, who feds the rayons, wili nut
shlow theni to titarve.

A few uiglits after, we had a dreadful thunder-storm, wFich killed a man, a
woman, aud a pig, and eut a great holo about six steps ini front of our bouse, re-
moviug about twcuty cart loade of' ee.rth ta a distance of uuarly 200 féet.

On the l2th sud ]3th of Msarch, agara 1 got zny mis3sion ground anîd promises
nice]v fenced in, for which I féît thaukful ; but,

0i the l4th the sea rose nuch higher than 1 had suen it in the bay. We had
shnost no %vind. sud yet it coutinued to risu till, at two p. tu., it bad swf-pt away
a stuali curai island wvhich etood before our old house, aud broughit p jces or corai
shoru thut would load a cart ; aud zny new fence it destroyed, a bou t nine-
teen feet of our garden caverud with coral, sa thst ail I had plauted is destroyed.
It is Sweeping away great trees that have grown for tbirty or forty ycars tnharm-
ud. At 4 p. m.th arometer began ta fail. the sky darkcned. and yct there was
vei-y little wind. At 6 p. m. the sea shhll rises, the wiud inereases, diid it is very
dark. Tfle harometer Continues to fat), aud.ail at once everything shines out fronx
the darkness, having a grucu colour. The sky m-as ài brigit yellow, sud t le whole
6cene was awful Soos after 7 p.m. the barometer fel froni 30-3 to 29 , wvhere
it remaiued for sonie liours during the strength of' the hurricane. The sCa now
foamed fearfutlly, the wiud roared, aud the ramn feil in torrents. Our houses
utritlred. and beut, aud creaked nder its tremendous pressure. At 8 p. mu. Mts.
Johnston liad to leave our house, and had scarculy got into her own whcu it bu-
gan to faîl. I now got au Aueiteum woman ta take ber to the teachers' bouse,
which wa8 better protucted by great trees. Hure ail our people sougbt eshetter,
and the anm of a great hresd-fruit true fell with its huavy end on the iiotn-e, and
ail its branches on the ground, scting as supports ta the bouse agaiust tlie siorni
and so it was presenî'ed. At 8 p. m. two great trous that protected our chiurch
were blowu dowu ; and soon after the churcli was Jifted froui the grouund, aud
though walI plates, studs. aud roof kept firmly fastenud together, yet itwatithrowu
against sanie large cocoa-nuL treus and borne down, p;rrtly ou one of its asides.
The box containing the windows for my uew dwelling-house was siusshud to plocs.
and the windows fè-li under its ruine, yet not a pane af glass was broken. 1 had
niow ta put out ail lampe and Oires, and iL was very dark. AU my store-bouse,
except ten feet occupied as a bedrooui, was btown down,-Lhe roof L.iug iron and
woad, kept firmly fastened tocthur, and hent down upon iLs site, its iside8 heing,
blown dowu. I thiuk the wood of bath churcli snd store wilt bu useable agrain.
As we durst not keep near our bouses, but hud to watch the ruine for fear otf aur
property, whicb was exposed, being stoleu, I went aud staod at the foot ai'a large
bred-fruit trou, onu of the arme of wbich fuît at my fout, but did m3 no ifljury.
1 uaw luit for the shelter of a large chesnut. tree, the route of 'which alsa shook the
surrounding earh as if iL would faîl every moment; so ieaviug this trou I went
and stood in an opon piecu of grouud under the pouring ramn, for 1 coul1( her
nathiug but crash, crash, as branch after brancb, and trou after tree, yielded to
the stanm. My eburch, eclîaal-raam, store, wright's sbap, caok-houso, gorets'-
bouse, and fences were ail blown dawu, and everythiug grawing araund was much
destroyed. At MIr. Mathuson's station, excupt onu bedroom, ail bis hou6os are
alse, ewept away bv -w.ave8 sud wind. Hie hoat is aIea much iujurcd, sud reudor-
ed usiefe l'or the pr,.fnt. My amali hauee ehook, creaked, and rent, but did not
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fall, wb ichi was a great blcssing for uis, or we would have been left housele8s among
8.vages wbo, are eontinually thirsrf fo our Wlood. Baed not our mnerciful Gud

pret;erved Mr. Mîîithesî)n'a bedrouin and mine, undoubtedly they would a1so have
falleri, flor tbey were the least protected of' ail otr biouses. 1 wûB drenched, beingY
out in the rainý tor ahove four hoitrs, and yet 1 feit none the wor.ie for it. Wo
bave suffi±red imuie> ioss by the fialling of our houses ; for besides losin- the houses,
flhiLiy t.lincs are sruasbcd under the ruins, where nearly ail iny books are and
intist reiuaiti fo>r sone tiane. The sea ivas round our old bouise ; atd inén, who
appear to be about thirty years of agée, sav they have sven rotlîing like it. The
yaiiti, fruits, fruit trevs,' houses, and fè-nees ni* our Tannese are also levelled witlî

th ~onand ths-ir carmoes are uiostly destroyed. it wili be years betore o ir
liativos recover froin the dtuan to property they bave now su&1ired. Tihe se.i

t3a(iIîîs oua bih fr viges, and the nativus flked tu the open grounds oJ their plan-
1riiday was a very caliin, (leligltfuil day, but on Saturday, at rttoA. m., we bsdl

a sevi.,re squalt, whieh shook nur bouse, and cauïeid the t3u_,rar-cane ieae'es ti) a1tfin-
rigbt uip, t3o that tbe rain rîoured down upon us. lThe wind becue 8trongor, tuep

S~ gîuroareil and tloanied, and ur poor bouse trenibied. At dark the -wiî)d
veerva rotiiii and lixed in the north, just opposite to our Thursda.y*s heavy wind
and, tilt aftor twelve, tuidui-lit, iL blew as if comniis8ioned, tu destroy ail that l'ad
esca1îed 'liirdLy*s strun- sotrhtl wind, su that everything wearq a disînal appezar-
RIVie. MY btouse stili stands, and Ùh08 wind did nuL affect Mr. M.athesuus's* etati>f.
'We had inu liurricane List season. but we have bcd four this season. Last seuson
we liad aL iery lar:e crop uf v:tus, and of' ail '.Lnla fruits mi)re titan our natives
co Ild destroy; but this season the fruits are ali destroyed, aid t'ýe 'yauis are 6()
jinjured tiiet tbey %vil li fo tw and smnall ; so 1 fear they bave five or'six utlontlit'
starvation l)Cfore themn if the yas weee dune. Tbis time they bave niuL biamued
us for naaking the winds, &o.

3JURDEIt AND CANNIBAJ.iSM ON' TANNA.
On the Gth of January onc muan vas ki1led, ai:d a day or two after another waa

h-illed, for bringing the ineasles to Tanna. On the l6th of Fehruiary four mien
were killed, a.9 servants to follow the spirit of the infant of Miaki (our great war
chief ') that bcad ju8t. died. For four days they werc cager to kill us alsou; and
for three days we licd to kcep our bousu locked, and dur6t not go out. as we were
besieged by multitudes of savages, armed and watvbing un opportanity to tîtke
our lives; yet they did nuL think of breakiwg our doors or windows Lo aeuomplîsh
their purpose, and God graciously pre8ervedus froin them. They killed îniy 1)wlt;,
cut dotn sny bananas, and broke do.vn my fences, and speared iny giats., and rried
to burn our hotise, but fawled. On tlie lat ni Mareh again. our people killed four
nien. and gave their bodies to Chiers, who féasted on teni, and whu gave a large
fat pig in ret-iria for each of the ten bodies received. They hiave killc<i and feast-
cd on t1iirteeu or fourteen persons withiin a few inontha. f becar nothinug of theso
nxurdt.:rs tilt they are over. Two bodies were pre-senited for a feast to the people
of a near village, where we condue: worsbiip on Sabbath ; but the~ people refused,
sqaying-, now they knew iL was wvî'u to eat buinan fle,,h. but atiotber rliief WM
at biaud eager to olitain thetu for a ficast. As our peupe eoîni miich excited at
these Lieand tried often Lu kilt us, Novar the eb)iet*advised us ail t,> b.ave, and
go to Atteiteuni, and lie would go %Nith us : but as I relused, for a few weeks ho
laid astêle his Shirt, went naked like the others, painted bis fae.î, and attendeil
snme of* thvir mecetings, and was abs4ent froin worship l'or three Sabbaths b ut nuw
lie i i(gaiti friendly as, beIore, and attends to religions duties as ireiviou-ly stated.

IV, wvere altnîost engaged in a public wvar ; but by talking Nvjtb Iie chiels, 1
hlave go)t tlmcm ail te proisie to oppose iL, 80 tilt i hope it is stqpuél for thle pre-
sent. They uften talk about iL, but they sen afraid, and restrailied froin engag-
iiig ii pubulic war.

Our peoi le seema more miid and friendly at present, and many of the chiefs have
visited nme uf late.

1inland, mny are dying in measie,, antI conseqtnrntly thie people aroa su talkin-
bad, and tbire.it-ninr tu kili us ail, and to h.uîIii the worship froua, benighted
Tanu.a ; but GAio is ai snfficielit, alld Our hope i3 in Lim.
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About thiroe rnontits ago, 1 baptized the chiid (if (in(, of our Arieiteui teacLerq,
but soon nfter it died ini mueases. As 1 infOruied our Tmi',nceiu of' this event, the
Sabhathi b-clîre iL took place, about filty pertiflas cameo to woriiip, and 3liaki
aiong <thers, si> that tlhuy luigbit ms- our fîrst halitisui on Tanna. fivy %vErt ait
very attentive, aînd appeared de-jily intere8ted 0> tl!at ali our TkIn1Iesu would
give Lieîe~sto Jeuos In the Ranic way. INay God grant that this iks.red tiinc
niay he iiear, and tlîat muai, ai Ler moan, village ai*tcr village, aud tribe alier ttibe,
nay, hy 1.-8 Spirit's influence, cuibrace Clirimt and love his catude.

Mr. P. had a verv severe attaek of typhoid fever, nnd also of fever and ag1que.
But lie recovered and 18 now doing well. lie proeeds:

IIABITS-PROORF-SS, ETC.

On Tlarna, mien and their wives do not lîve Logether in one hiîusc, sci that eviry
muan iiust have a 1uouic l'or hiniseif, and one for bis wille also. 'l'n or twelve
part-ons inay live in cne bouse, but you 8eldoi Eind two hîersonu îng i gîiie in
one bouse, tso, whcn any ut thein are iii, thcy are often forced to iepou tmiIc, or
in thu surrounding bushi-le it wet or dry it inatters tiot. Sncb lieing tlîeîr cus-
toin, whu ani epidernic gets atuong, thexu, maisy are liouselese ;and, troll the
way in wb' .cb they are huddied togrether. iL attacks ail in a tihort tiiiie Wben
a nuan or wolnan iéels unweil, it is coimuton l'or theim to sieep in the~ lush, on the
damp ground, Liii lîeal is restored ; or if a pereon in Lhougbm to bc dyingy, bu in
taken u~nd 1.ýreed to sieep on the grotind under a trce, or shiade inade ut branches
lience, when rain falis, they are wet, and the gronind is damp fiîr soiua tinia after,
whicb caus-es coide and increasles discese, and niakes thuni worse, eausing gremter
uiùrtaiitv in iineaslets. 1 Lhink it is a wonder that t30 rnany of theni recovered. for
you cao bave no idea 110w mieera.ilc their bouses tire, and how uie interest Lbuy
bave in ecdi oller, but Chirihtianity will Civilise and elevate thein.

A Tanna man who i8 married wiii not touch anything he cats witb bis bands,
for féar ho should die; lia takes bobi] of bis food witb a leiaf. IVoinen and chibiren
have no sucli suxperstition. Our old friend the ch icI, Nowar, nuîw take.4 a piece
of hread irn bis band, and says bu - eatil iL like Missi." fIe asks the divine ble&q.
ing on ail bis food. Ile conducts fiînîiiy wvorship niglit anxd imorniîn., and goce to
hic - imruni," i. e., public -round, in the niorninig and at mid day, and unites in
prayer 'vith any ol'hie mnen wbo cboose Lo assembhle. And, in the eveninz, when
tbey are ail asseinbied to, eat, and drink their -kava," tbough etrangars1 Nire lire-
sent, not a iuan dare t-ute, tili bu stands up and prays witli thein, i îànlboing the
divine hiassing, &c. Now ha aiso goes and prays with any of h4~ îîeîuîe who are
sick. Ilc now litons attentively to ail lsay, and keepo f*inthf*ui at ail tices, weare
a s3hirt, and appears to act consistetnti.y. lie is generaliy pretient at wor8hip un
Sabhiatb. 0f late, 1 have bad mucb coinibrt in bill, for lie is aiwvays the s3ane
tutlliail, humble, old main, îmnd yet he is the mnt influentiai chief we have. A
Kzusirttaini chiei bas fohr three Sahbaths pa.,t accompanied iîim to worsii. Ocher
two cbiefiq appear equiaily friendiy. Maxaurnin and S;ir9nia, thýy coine to wVorsbzip,
but Iiowar is far aiîead of theaimn Clirittian knowb.ulge and consistency. About
tare %veeks ago, S!rania caxîxe to ur bouse. flilowed by a nunaher of nis young
men, carrying six lowle, a pig, anid a pine auppie. as a preaený to ina he 8aid,

-Missi, the hurriamnes bave de.troyed everythinig at present, but, hy-anid-hy, %vo
,wiil show our love for you. Juat now, take tibese fowls. this pig, -,'nd appie asl a
token of or Iove l'or ýou. for coming aniong us and giving us inedicine to take
away our sickaess. %N e do not bianie you for the sickne3s ; it is oniy d.irk* heartd
znen that do so. We believe you do flot make us sîck, iîut you give us Illedicilîe
te altke us weii. Now, 1 will bave îîo payment, accept thies emmail present ais a
token of my love." Another chie!, who ueed tu xock when we w~eut Lu lisi vil-
la ge to worsbip, aise came with a large hunch of bananmw as a present, eavin-P,
*'Iiad it not been for.yeur (' Uni Birîtania') medicine, 1 weuid bave been dend,
and aiso niany of iny people; but, when we were dead (aimoqt dead), iL mnade us
alive, anîd now we ail love 'vou." ne Dow wears a pieceofe cloth round hie bodly.
and ~sb.e Mi "seing te wiorship Jebovab, as Missi as our friand, and the worabip
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The saine mit.gazine gives an extract of a latter frot» Rev. INr. GEDDIE to Dr.
Tuit.%ER ditteil May 4., in which ho 9ays:

"4Yoti would hear of the burning of our new church. It wa8 the work of an
incenlizry. TIihe deed wag done whenu the poor natives wero dyîng on every hand,
aul wi-u alini>Et iŽveîy chief' on the island was weak. A inati M8s been appro.
lIîndail 1ir the~ critue, off whose gulit there eau bo little douut. 11(j la now in irons
and chains, and awvaits his trial. As o5)on as the public heailh is restored, there
will hoa i meeting of the whole islatid ta investigate the mautter. lt w'as flot ini-
tOi't(ld to take the iflan untit ho could ba tried Lut the natives tlîougbt that lie
intenrlel t() destroy hiiuîseIt. His nouec is Naihiaing, and lie is amnoij the last of
the Gogpld opp-)terti on Aneouta. ThLe lbs of our clîurch lias been a great trial
ba t 1 belicve thiat grood wvill comae ont of»it. Many of the nativeî seein Lu think it
a jud-tnnt un thei, becaude thejy diii not sulflciently value thuir privilogets."

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
FRESiîYTEipty or IIA.1LIFA.-This court met la,ý Pplr Grove Chiurch -)n Wednes-

d.'y the 4th uit. Preaent Rer. Mossrs. Sedgewiekc cG;rgor. Carneron, NMeLeod,
Murray, McKnight, Stuart, and Mesrs. Retyniolds, James, T-avlor, George and
Farquhiar, Eiders. Messrs. Steele, Constantinides and Crawtýrd, Missionaries,
bain- present were invited to correspond,

Mr. Steele gave a very interesting aceount of bis labours mn Tangier. Mr. 1).
!dICMîlllan raported regarding his labours in Lower La[Iwte and New l)ublin giving
pieasing evidence of progresa there. Petitione for moderatiori of calîs were pre-
èented froin the congregations of Bridgewrater and Lower Lallave-thue former in
favour of Mr. Nlorton, and the latter in favour otbMr. ýMcMdIilan Mr. Duif was
appoirîted to moderate in theee catis, A. James Eqq., Eider, to be associated with
fit»i on these oceCasions.

Rev. WVilliam Murray wae appointed to preach at Annapolis and Bridgetown
on the 22nd September, and 1-aseertain the present wish of both sections of the
congregation r carding the setteenrt of a pastor." A reference froin the Kirk
3eqssion of Musqtloduoot was read and laid on the table tilI nest meetingr of l>res-
bytery. he t*ollowing appointments were then made-Mr. 1). ÀNeKinnon to
eu pply A nnapolis for the xaonth of Sdptember and Sheet Hairbor and Musser River
for October;- Rer. Mr. Steele to supply WVeqtern Cornwallie on the 8th 15th and
22nd Selîtemhaler, and Rawdoa on the last Sabbatb of September. Rev N. McKay
to eupply Tangier. on the 8th, Il3th and 29th. and Mu)sser River on tise 22nd
September ; and Western Coarnwallis on tIme 6th, i3th and 2-Oth October. Prc-
fessor MeKnielit te supply Tangier on the 6th and l3th October, lDartmouth to
be thon supplied hy Mr. Steele. The Synodse remît anent ordination of Eiders to
W. taken up at iiext meeting Presbytery.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet on the 23rd October, in Poplar Grove Church

PRItSTIYTERY OF TATAg.tooiucuE.-The Preeb ytery of Tatamagouche met there on
thme 3rd day of Septembor. Ail the membere, with one esception, were presont.
Thîe Rev. G;. Pattersoit, of Green 1h11l, bcing present, was invited to t3it as a cor-
Tespi-ndingèr meinber.

Tie Rer. Il. McKay reported that, according to the appointment of Prcsbytery,
he liad prcached at Gouose R;ver and held a congregational meetin., on the follow-
ing day, whci-h wae largely attended and st whichà arrangemecnts wcr-e made for a
s3apply of preacbjing. lie atnr expresued himself as hîghly gr&tificd withi tho spirit
m.tnitèsted hy the people in their present, trying circumstauces. The report was
received and ,%r. bMcKa.y'e diligence approved. The Rev. John Munro was ap-
poînted 2Moderator of Session.

The~ Rev. James Watson reported tnit by appointment of Presbytery he Lad
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prencbed at W'entworth, Wallace River, and presided ait an election of eiders to
iserve at tiat station. 'The report was receiied and bie diligence coaaaaended.

The 11ev. James Watson waas apjointed to dittptnmp the Saacraanwnt oaf the Sup.
per at Weritworth on the 4th SabIbath offSpeae-r Met'ully to sul;ply his
ptilpit on thia day. Th le 11ev. W. S. 1i)arragh was alîpointed to Rupiply G;oose
Rliver on the first, second and fou rth Sab1'aths of' Octoher and Wentmorth or. the
third Sabbath, and on the second Stabtbaah, togealier çitla 11v. T. Sedgemwick, to
dimpense tlae. aicrament of the Supper at Goose River.

The Rev. Jolin Manro gave notice thiat aut next meeting he would niove a serice
of reeolutiuns on the subject of lteNival.

The next meeting wae appoint.ed to be laeld at New Annan for Preslyterial visi-
tation oU die congregataon un tiret Tuesd u' r ovember-tile 11ev. Jolin Mulito
to preaach and addre.-s the minister, Mr .McîKay to address the eiders, anmd Mr.
tSedgewick the managers and people.

TuE PRIESBYTERY 0IF P. E. ISÇLAND.-TIhi8 revercnd court met ait Murray Ilar-
bor on Wednt»sd-ay the lOt> JuIy, to take into conideration t1w demi8sion of die
11ev. N. MeKay which haîd been laid befiare the laite Presbytery of Georgetown, in
Mayv Iast. There were present, 11ev. %,essr6. Mlunro, Crawfo)rd, G. butherlamnd,
.N. MKAIY, W. Ros, and D. >IlNeili.

Mr. lcKay adhered to bis deniiesion, on two grounds ; firtzt, the iadeçjuate

e upprt reccived from the people, and secondlY, the injury szuttined by hiri lealth
from ex osure in crossing the harbor @elparating the two portions of the con grega-
tions. Ue fiAt sure that ho could not eafly encouniter the exposure that lie woukd
have to uradergo another season. The people expressed their deep attachîmact
and affection for MNr. Mcliay and their warm appreciation of hils services. They
accotinted fo~r the deficicîacy of' support, which they freely ocknowitdgv(d, in a
manner which showed that it did flot arise froni lack of diligence or intere8t, but
anainly froin renioaias consequent on bard tianes. 17v hile extreuiely reluctant to
]ose Mar. MeKay's services, they feit constrained to acknowledge the necessity of
the step anid sulnmit to, thae band of Providence. Whereup on the Preshytery ac-
cepted the denaission &nd dassolved, te(pastoral tiejbetwoen Mr. McKamy and the con-
gregation of Murray [larbor,-expresar ait the sanie tinie their owui deep regret
ut parting with a brother whose cordial co.operation they had enjoyed in ahas
Lord'ts work, and in every good cause for the palot ëix yeurs. Mr. MJNCKzty aleo
exprcosed hit; profound 9ense of the kind consideratiun wlaich haîd heen exteradud
lain, and the happy fellowship whîch ho had en *joyed wluile on Prince Edwmmrd
Island. No one could regret the necessity of his departure more sincerelv tlian
himaelf. The congregation and ail parties cuncerned were deeply afft;cted, and
copious teors wcre shied. The Presbytery thoen adjuurned.

PRESBTEFRT olr MtAxcn.-The Preébytery of the Presbyterian Church of Ntw
Brunswick mot according tu, adjournient ait Cain phehîton on the 23rd Augaiet.
Mr. A. Farqohaîrson, wvto finieilied his studies ait ilalifiax last ýseësicn, aild wiho
obtained s. tratisfercnee fron tlhe Hlalifax Pres1.ytery, delivered hizi trial disciaursesà
for licenfe. whîch w.'re higioly creditable to himself and breatlmed a chanzrt of go-
inuine piety. Thle Presbytery unanianousty eustaiticd hie triali;, and liroceedi.d
lorthw ath to license husa ais a preacher of the everlasting Gospel. IVe are aissaared,
from ail tiait we kaaow of 31r. Farquharson, that he will yet prove, ny the hie-
ing of the Great Ilead of the Cburch, an able minister of the New Testamnent.
lair. F. is at piresent labouring very assàiuousily withan the bounds of' Vie Pre8hy-
tery at Carlisle, flope Town and ]Port Daniel. Besideýs preachinjz generaîlly thrce

ines cvery Sahbarla. ho hmi institutedmeeveral Pa'ayer Meetings aind Smiabath Shoole
in the vatious datticte. We trust that hie abundant latxaurs ',dll not prove irn
vain ina ihat toc long neglectcd locality.- Watneas.

The eongregation of the Rev. Ak. Mlunro, Brown'@ Oreek, prcscnted hini. rcant-
ly with a complimentary addxcss accoampanied with a valuable te3timonial of thuir
affection.
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FIRESIDE READING.

LiITLE PAT.
]lat i8 oneO of the Il characters" of the

ragg(,ed-schiool, and a generai favorite.
lie coules strîding in. tosses a8ide his
Cap, atRi witli hie3 bared feet, dishevelled
hair, and tattered gatrîîîents, 8tands a
perfect picture cf tLe child of the 8treet.
Pats8 own bni description of the esc-
pîcymerît of lus parents gives us somo
littie iniiht into thse child'e sad history.
Ife say, àly father digs in the drain,
and my muotler drinks." We have no
doubt the litther often neglected bis
work te asqiet luis wife, and wo can ima-
gine, between tlueiu, whiit kiid of' a
line tiiel fuirnished for thpir ehild.
%Ve sec that the boy has passed through
no gently caressed and sweetly ceish-
vd infiancy, and bis earliet ehildhood
bias been a season of hardehip. No
wonder that hie littie fèeet, as soon as
tbey could totter across the thresbiold,'
esc;Lpcd Jrom the dingy roonn jute the
bright sunshine, and loved to, linger in
the streets. At an age when children
of grentier parentage are led carefuiy hy
a guiding hauîd, pour littie Patwasjost-
uini aiong in the erowd ; anud whlen nighit
(lrewv near, and more bleet ch jîdren ivere
softiy sung tu sleep by a müther's sweet
voice, our littie boy often wandered ini
the danrk, chili gluoin. Why Eihould
lie wis4h te go te the place lie calcd
homne? No nuother's caressawaited hie
rcturn; ne fatlber'i;kind voice would

l reet thiceoming feet of lus littie son.
'tue negylected child wras left in the city
tlîoroughfaTes, te find lsià amusement,
and te receive bis education.

%Vitx a shont and a bound, Pat threw
luis littie body, and his soul tee, into
e!verv @treet excitement. lle voice was
the iret te eche tise alarm of fire down
the street; he rolled back bis siceves,
and clenched bis Best8, fur anybody's
figlit; ho buttoned up his ragged .jacket
and rnarch--.d energeticaliy w1henever the
sgobliers appeared ; flun- up hie old cap,
aind joined in the patriotie hurrah ; and
bis eyes sparkled as ho danced on the
cellar doors te, the reci of the street or-
tran. Naturally, the boy had many no-
Icl qualities and with ail bis raga-

muffin pranke, one zaight perceivo tînat
there wcere hud away, in hie childish
breast, eceds which, if properly matured,

would bring f'orth an abundant liarvemt
of noble fruits. But now, lucw thle
weeds Nvero springý-ing up, luow filst the
adversitry w-as .4owing the tares, leavitig
ne roou for goud seed to grow !

The @treet is a bnLd scînoul, fuil of
wicked touchers, and our poor Jitie Mit
wai an apt seluclar. lie wa8 noaking
fearfully rapid progrees, wfivii a kind
handt was put out, and lie was led 1ev-
ingly te a1 hetrer do.

'filse selucel wa8 C-olnetb ing quite nevr
tu, tino boy, and. at tiret, ic did mlot uni-
del-stand wuat ià ai mentat, aund 1hardly
fnuncied its exerciqe8 But t3oon hie bu-
gan te love the kind vouces tlien spoke te
lim there, and to understand the teacîn-
er'a genile wordsabeut (hd andi ljeaven.
he li8tening face and quiet nîanner

proved that a good insfluiisce was at
work ;and nuow littie Pas ie efastsed
ainongst the good eblolars, and is a spe-
cial fasvorite. More than one pere lias
predictea a noble nianhood for the bo ' ,
if Gud shall spare his lifè, notwithttand-
ing the adverse circuinstanced cf bis
clîîldheod.

Sonne tirne ago, Pat*s seat was vacant
at the scinool for sleveral Salnhathe8, and
tlie v'igilant Superuntendent, misiing bis
littie prolege, went te look f'or hilm ; but
flnding tînat his parents bcdl movcd f rom,
thiîer former reeidence, ho did not know
whcre furtiier te seek hlm.

But one day, ne lie was walk ing aiong
tino street, lie hjeard his naune caliet, and
Pitt's liand was gladly thruet into huis.

66Wluy, wy boy, wliere have you heen?
1 have been loeking for you," the. teauli-
or exclainned.

I've nîeved, sir," Pat answercd,
anud nuentioned tlîe name of' the etreet in
wlî lo lie wvas living.

làBut why don't you corne to Sab-
bath-sehoei ?t Yu are ileurer now than
yeu were before."

il can't corne, sir, becausie I Hive -up
stairs," lie eaid, with a comical expres-
sion upon hie face.

ilWhat dilerence dnes thet make,
Pat-iving up stcsirs V"

IlYou know sir, 1 used te five down
siairs before, and wluen niether locked
me uli, te keep me f'rom goung te Sab-
bath-echool, 1ledt ump out the

1 ýf)l . M'bc ýponte ailb :00vriDi Etterb. 2714
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'window b ut now, if I jump out, 1*11
L.urt inlysclti.''

Si) it seeînied that Pat was a prisoner
on Shbaiýtlie, and bis absence was ae-
cou nteql for. It was of no use to plead
%vithlui obstinate inother, it would
only bing- freeh difficultiea upon the
cililX*e head.

But huis, husy littie brain soon thought
or a Plan to gain his o)1ject, and the
neit Sabhath ho mnade hie appearance,
having run off early in the anorning1,.
Uce recmained in the s3treete ail day with-
out hi18 dinnur, so as to bc able tu attend
suihooI in the afternoon ?

Poor little Pitt! IVe cannot help
looking at lîiî with interoet, wondering,
il' the character exhibited in hie brîght
l'ace, andt thie intellect which has placed
its mark upon his open brow, wîlI es-
pand. and burst through the miserahie
eurroundinge of his chiidhood. and de-
velop into a beau tiful Christian life
bure, and eternal life hereafter.

TIIE WORD 0F GUI) OPENED IN
FOUR DIFFERENT TO-NGUES.
Fafty years ago there was net a aien-

tenue ol' literature either printed or
ivritten in the whole l>acufic. Not a
single book cxieted amid ail thei;e count-
Ictsid. On ail subjeete, as well as
oàn reli-ion, Il darknee cuvered the
,eartu, andi gross darkness the peuple.*'
la 1818, t1ic 11ev. W. Eliis printed the
first portion of the Talîiîan Scriptures,
the irst ever jurinted in any of these
languages. Now, liowcver, the whole
Bible lias been trainslatted, printed, and
put intej extensive circulation, in seven
-different languageçi, viz., tho Tahitian,
Rarot)n -an, Somoan. Tongan, Feejeean,
New Zealaiid, and Hawaiian or Sand-
wich Islands, and in a tèw mionthe, if
the Lord will, the New Testament will
ho printed in the language of Aneiteum,
'wlich will make the eighth. %Vhile,
in addition. t3ingle books and detached
portions of the Bible have been printed
in nearly as iniLny mocre languagee.

WVheîî the Jo/rn Wi'ims returned to
England in June la8t, she brought the
1ev. G. Turner, with a corrected copy

(t' the entire Samean B$ile, fur a ec-
ond edition to bo printed with marginal
reférenetfe; and the 11ev. G. Guii, witx
a oorrected copy of the entire Raroton-
gan bihle, fur a third edition to be
printcd witb nmarginal references. I
brought with me a tran~slation of the

entire New Testament in the Antciieiau,
language, to, have the tireit couaql'Itc
edition printed. And but for the un-
expectcd illauefl and death ot' the lEev.
J. Barif, the Rev. A. Clumeholîru woulâd
have aecompanied uis, and brought a
corrected copy of the entire Tahiitiarè
Bible, (br a tlîird edition, to [te print.d
aie with, marginal ref(.-ronous-. Btir he
followed us two, ronth'e îîfterw-arde.
Surely Il the siiieIl of the Pacajic iS ttIIi
emell of a fid which the Loýrd had
blesed " and not to be lightiy estceîuî-
cd. Since the world began, was any
single ship ever freightcd wiîli thtree
distinct tran.-latione of the entire I i bie,
and a fourth of the New Testament?
The fahled Argo with the golden tiecce,
and the rieheet of the reai arg(osiies chaît
have sailed from Australia, C.ilil'ornia,
or Columbhia, are not once to 4% cotuiuar.
ed in value with tlue houieward caro oi
the John Williams For who can cal-
culate what may be the mnorat and
spiritual ef1--cto of the word of God
opened in four different tongues ? Auid
thie ie the ehip ini which you havq
been so active in helping to repair and
equip for another voyage. Ilow ra;ny
of' you would like te, acgwpayuy lier to
these f ivr distant itiles -Rtv [Mr. luit. gds
in I*. Pires. Magz,.

THE 1IAPPY DEATII-BED.
4It wue in the Sunday seheol", sald

a scholar of a Sufuday echiool in 1~t
Eng. te lier teacher, a s!ioît tiiit ire-
vious t> her departure, Il 1 leutrnei tiiose
tritthe whichà now miakeme hapîpy; y.,)a
often prayed for tue, and tried tu ruieke
me happy, amnd i thiouglit yOu wouild
like toi know of' îy happinesse. I thought;
it would rincouraie you, and rewaOrd
you for your trou)1 e.")

"1And wiiat muakeu you so hiapl.y ?"'
eaid the teacluer.

-"Oh ! ' eaid thp littie girl, Il I have
a prospect of heaven helore aie, and 1
knuw 1 thall ooon ho there."

T'he teaciier eaid, 'Do not bu too
confident, my dear."

How oaa [," ehe inunediately te-
plied, "1when Jesus hai3 8aid, -Thy ismo
are forgiven thee?' 1 have been a great
sinner, butituyeinuuarepardoned thumuuijgh
Jeans Christ, my Lord and S41viour»"

She died on the iGLII of October, 184 9,
ini thre fifteeath year of' ber age, and is

no0w enoing the happinesa of wlàich
she lsad su ayweet a furetaste.
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salien body. For this purpose the father whe
bas a chilci sick, places on the aide of bis
houý1e a figure of Buddha, which ho bures.
Then with a lantern crntaining a lighted
candie, he stands at the deer of bis bou.e,
and utters with a mouroful entrcating voee
the words, Il A-sze, corne home." Tho person
insidc wbo is watchîing the siek cbild, replies
1A-sze bas coine back." This lasts until the

cbild reerovers or dieft. The people thiek
that the spirit is attracted b>' the light, and
hearing its voiCe, coines back to its former
resideinco.

MiSSIOnARY PHoGPESS AT lMAIOAqii, Tua-
KFY Dr. Dwight Ppeaks of this place as a
misdionary wouder. Twelve years ago, thora
was mut «. Piotestaut there, and the people
were roniarkablo for their ignorance and fan-
aticisin. Six years ago, the evangelical Ar-
meujan chuicu was organized, with sixteen
members. Now there is a congregation of
over a thoupand, aed at a lare communion
furty new membars were added te the cburch,1
nsaking the present number 227. Proviens
te this communion oue hundrri and sixteen
perusin we re exaruined, but unI>' forty were
adwitted tu the church. Many of those who
were told tu wait are trul>' converted persons,
but prudence demaned that they ahould b.
kept on trial somewbat longer.

Dr. Dwigbit says: One nid woman, cf &eV-
enty-five years, was adinitted, wbo was con-
verted otil> four months ago. She was pro.
vioutily an ignorant and higoted opposer and
persecutor; but uow she seeused complctely
full cf tho love of Christ. Her emotions
aluset overpowered ber on approaching the
table of the Lord. When 1 saw the tears
freol>' relllng dtwrs ber furrowed cheeks,
and beard ber half-stippressed sobas, 1 wished
our dear fiiends in Ameries oould %Il see the
L;igbht. It was a spoctacle that I donbt net
sent a thrill cf 3e>' through ail tàe courts cf
heaven.

"CeOe tbing struck me ie the Marash native
bretbren, frein the ifirst moment cf w>' intro-
duction tu theni; namely, that their theughts
are far more upon the -çpirtuai than the tem-.
poral. The lloly Spirit is evideotly at work
bore, and bas been during tbt whole cf the
past yoar, especiaîlly during the past winter;
and conversions are constanti>' talcing place.
Vhe burden cf conversation amoeg the breth-
ren is in regard te prayieg and laléoring for
the salvatio, cf seuls, and nothing ciso

"4On the Sabbatb, ene eutire baif ef the
body' cf the cbuicb was fiiled with females,
packed closcly togethor on the floor. The
ether baîf, and the broad galleries areund
three sides cf the buse, were completel>'
crowded witb mon A new cburch, in the
other end cf the tewn, is needed imàmediatel>'.

"I blcss God tbat Ile brougut meo boe,
and I feel almcst like saying, I.ow lettest
thon thy servant depart in peace.'

lIRisa P.Eny"imAxÂw.-The statisties of
the operatiens cf the Irish Presbyterian
Chureh among Roman Catholios are as fol-

lows :-Eighteen missinnaries are employed.
The average attendance ce services cacb Sab.
bath is in the aggregato about 900, but as
man>' cf the miosionaries bave outlying sta-
tiens, the total nuieber cf persons reeuiviug
spiritual instruotion frei those niissicnaries
ma>' ho estiwated at about 1800. About one-
sixtb cf the whole may be regardod as baving
been dellverod frein the ignorance and super-
stition cf Popery. There are aise day ani
Sabbatii-scboolis, viz.. 31 day-schools, with
1131 pupils, and 26.Sabbatb..cbools, witb w j
pupils. One-baîf cf the pupils attending the
day-schools are the cbildion cf Romatn.i Catho-
lic parents. ColForteurs arc enmpl(yed dis-
trituting the Seriptures and religions tracts,
and the missionarios visit tbe people and con-
verse witb them as tbey have upportunit>'.
0f late tbeir accesa to tbe people bias been
oasier than forrnerly. Ie Dublin there is a
distinctimission. The attendauceat the prin-
ci pal preacbîng station is about 100. There,
are day-scbeols witb 200 ebjîdren on tie ruli,
about 80 of thoin being cbildren cf Rmonan
Catholie parents. There are twt, Sabbath-
sobools, witb an average of upwards cf 100
Ie attendance. Other agenoies are e'opleyed,
such as the visita cf Seri pture-readers, visit-
iug by memebers cf the cbr.rch, a mission li-
brar>', tract distribution, Ace.

NEW MmSSîemeAIv FRm CAFARIA.-TbOe
flov. J. Chaînera bas latel>' left, accompanied
b>' bis wite, for Algua Bay, witb the viow of
prcceeding te Caffraria as a mnistiioarv in
connexion with the United ]?resbyteriaa
Church,

Missîews ix Aivnc.-The lust repert cf
the London Missionary Society gives an ac-
counit cf the failure, fer tbe proseet, to esr.ab-
li.qh a missioeary among the Makolulo, ie the
interior cf Atrica. The missienarie«, after
many difficulties, reachita the residence of
Sokeletu at Linyaeti. The obief insisted ce
the missionaries living witb bita, and would
mlot allow thein te remove te, more salubrieus
ejuarters. Soon the whole part>' wtre laid
low with fever, which preved lfaal te mmaey
cf thon, includieg the Rev. H, hfeluiere, bis
wife, and twe ehildren, besidos others cf the
missionary part>'. It is deubtful wbether an,
attempt will bo madto at present te repent the
attompt to establiah -.1 mission te tue maLe-0-
le. The narrative whieb ia given of the mis-
sien shows the bierdahips te wibicb missions-
ries are -eometir,,es expouod, and tilo higb
Christian princip!e whieb often aniumates
thein.

!TA&Ly.-TIO werk et evangelization is pro-
eoding je Ital>' under jircunstances cf great

encouragement. Wblio clerical extravsagen-
cies and follios see weakoning the hold cf
the priestheod evjr the people a res.ction is
exporienced within the fold of the Romish,
Cburch itelf, which is tavourable te, the dis.-
son!nation cf the truth. There are those wbo
desirea refornation cf manners as the cul>'
securit>' againsi isnpending dangers. Fuller

1861. XXXI'c
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toicration is enj()Y-d than P-vor. The WVal-
dIerrolii aprelc at Legirorn, su long~ cioso,q,
bas bvin o, cnîcti, and since then lias beii
ernvdo!t wiUh ivirst respectable audiences.
Tihe lertitnrciou- oppositioîn h3' which it was

ý4onig"I;t t0 cxciuîle tha llWaldetîsanrs from tire
townà lias Fervecd only tu) 11e attention on
tireur. At lioie ilseif, it is maid, the lBie iz
being raid to sucir an exteuit flint, o«whcnl li-
berty i,; there procianned, tie nroveiînt in
the nii w il hi' east roto the shwice.' I t le
atitliîtreateil that iiu inany of the farins ai-
recett lu the city the Bible bas beccorne tire

olijeet of >-ecret, but daiy 8tudy.

Top AlOiOY I 1YI[TAN<TS or AtSTRA-
LI A- MS$N L Y (II'It AT)N TifG1 TIEx.

-A rrrtt rernar4catsiel eveut lorS OCCUrred in
connecîliot ivith the labours of the 11ev. -las.
Cau>litnit, l>riniti ce Metlrod jt rii rrietcr, Gj'oul.
burri, Autre.ira. A tribe of native blacks
have Wemedt theinseives at Jerrawa, abolit
fnrty tuiles lieyonrd Griuiburn. Tlueir camop
bein4g converrierit to tire Primitive ,'retliodist
Cirureli, they were attractoti by the sin-ring,

andtiinany of tireui attendeti the services. la
a letter dated Juno 17, just receivcd, tihe 11ev.
lr., Causiandt sas,- 'fhey have Ileen regu-

lar iii thei-r a1tndince on nsy ministry during
the Irret üiglit nronths. On ait occasions thcy
have siroivo tihe most inarked attention turing
tIre delivciry of the Word. 1 bliiive mnany of
them to lie tuly peniterît, anri 1 have bap1itiecd
seventeen of these people. A Sundpay-sechoot
bas Ireer ebtablished amon.st theui, which
they attend." This le rcrtainiy tire lost won-
derful alfitir-Gin 1ucCtion rwith this nueh ne-
«lieuteui race, rrethey have l.itlicrto licou looi-
et uposn liy matiy as incapableo if receiving

ci iaeinstutiton.- .Sydney Correspondent
of Wcxleydri Teines.
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